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PARTED

We tang together, you and I,
.411,P1'""*.t.n a quiet church eweet Rouge otiiraisev

'Tour voice MN like an augersvoice,
Your face was an supra face:,

We knelt together, you and I,
In thatdim old church, in eiutt of heaven,

Ind you prayed a prayer that the angels know

That cin way be forgiven.

togolbor, you and
I ' belkappy groves, whore wood-birds sing,

Bu wonqr were the pipasant, words
-P.k. at 7911 kept puripnring.'

_

Tbey beat In' time with onr glad hearts,
Old words they were from oome old song,

Laughing, yon sang them, all for me
A, We two wandered on.

Wo talked together you and I.
Wise things you spoke:for one t3O young,
Ilsteritd, feeling all the white,
That on your words a story hung.

We lived together, you and I,
In those old sears, two friends, no more;

Ind .we ever dream of what was to be,
COuld.we span the years that Were on before?

If wo loved together, you and I, . ,
Was It. WA that thelove wait neyer told?

Was it -better ,to let the time glide On
Till boil): life and love were old?

Unirerilty Magazine

NEW PUBLICATIONS
The Overland for December has just

reiched us. This—filitniatirtazine forms the
only authority: through which wereceive the

higher utterance.Of the great Pacific popula-
tion—thatutterance, we mean, which is too

fine to be seized by the telegraph, and which
floats 4inn, stratum above newspaperdom. It
is one otour greatest treats to have,at last, in
arelined and classic form.the expose of what
our zwestern brothers have arrived at, in the

waref thinking, ottservation, study and the
belies letires. The,. first particularly loca
paper in the new n4i, ber is Mr. M. G. Up-

ton's on the earflap; aoflast_Oct)ber. This
philosopher, althoug, be wirpuzzle his head

about tableaurning and the battery in the
human brain, contrives to arrange some lead-
ing tads out ofthe debris of

ikialTIME OF THE AURORAL LIGOTK

MR SHOCKS AT SAN FRANCISCO,
The_ earthquake of the 21st of October,

the most violent that we ever experienced,
has left behind It a handwriting which, by a
httle study, can easily oe deciphered. There
are hundreds of chimneys moved out of their
position, while the houses on which they are
erected maintain their original lines. If the
force came from the , interior of the earth, it
must have been communicated to the house
before it reached the chimney; but the house
furnished no evidence of a change of psi-
tion.. There is a hiatus of force then, which
is totally inexplicable upon the subterranean
hypothesis. But this ip sot all. A walk
through that portion of the city which lies
east of Montgomery street, will reveal many
curious facts. This is the sec-
tion of the city which is known as
`• made ground." It was originally a

cove' 'has been rescued from the bay by tumb-
ling debris of all descriptions on top of the
mud which formed the bottom. Here we
find what at first sight appears to be a con-
furred aggregation of cracked walls, demo-
lished fire-walls and wrenched chimneys.
But there is a method in this destruction. If
we take the house on the southwest corner ot
Battery and California streets, and draw a
linefrom itin a northWesterly direction,itwill
be found that it will run along the exact
course of the destruction of the earthquake—-
the store on the other side of the street,
but nearer to Sansome street; the south front
of the old American Theatre; the northwest
corner of the store corner of Sacramento and
sansome streets; the northeast corner of the
building formerly occupied by the Alta office,
and the Mint chimney on Commercial street.
Eightor ten of these lines of ruin can be dis-
tinctly traced running parallel with the one
above traced, in this section of the city. Tee
lire-walls, chimneys and houses out of this
line are entirely uninjured. There is no
evidence left on them ot the occurrence of
any earthquake. Further, an examination
of seine of the large buildings affected shows
the same line. The southeast and northwest
corners are damaged,as also all the rooms on
that dine, while the other two corners are un-
injured. This is the case in the ` Custom
Rouse, the old Merchants' Exchange, and in
every large building where damage has been
done. This handwriting of the earthquake
may be easily observed by any one now
while the repairs are fresh. Another very
marked line is that which damaged the Rail-
road House on Commercial street—injured
the fire-walls of the K Mier building on
Sansome street; struck the store of Isaacs Sr,

Co., south west corner Merchant and dan-
some streets; broke up the sidewalk on tpe
Merchant street side of the old Washingt In

Market; pied the forms in, and damaged, the
building where the _Examiner is printed, on'
Washington street, just east of Modtgo very
Block, and passed through the iron buildings
on the northeast corner of Montgomery and
Washington streets, shaking the north wall
but leaving that on the east entirely

theuntouched, as may be seen by a visit to
the saloon on the ground floor. These ob-
servations point to anything but a subter-
ranean commotion.

A deeper sort of electrical observations is
Dr. D. Walker's record of facts noted in the

, polar regions about the. Aurora. Let us quote
these,considerations on the

The simultaneous appearance of an aurora
at different 'places has frequently been used
as an argument,for the great weight above the

earth's surface at which this light may be
evolved. Professor. Loomis, fur iostanee,
calculates that the great auroral exhibition of
September, WM), had 'en .elevation of some
five hundred miles above the earth; but his
calculations are based upon 'the supposition
that the same aurora was seen by the differ-
ent observers. It was noticed in Jamaica,
and at intervening points as far nortfias sixty-
five degrees north latitude, where the writer
was at the time; its elevation above the hori-
zon at this last point of observation was con-
siderable. A display of similar character was
at the same time occurring in the southern
bemisphere. It would be more correct to
calculate from a base line of one hundred
degrees of latitude than from one of twenty--
five degrees; but such a calculation would
result inplacingit far beyond the limit of our
appreciable atmosphere. No doubt, when
further and more accurate examination has
been made, the average height of auroral dia-
l:ol4 will be found to be run& nearer the
earth than many. at present are disposed to
allow.

Our two quotations above given may
answer as vindicating the solidity of the
new magazine. Wo will turn to more
literary matter.-_The Rev. A. W. Loomis,
whose previous contributions on various
Chinese subjects have been so very welcome,
gives a translation of part of a book of
morality often seen in the hands of the Cali-
fornia Chinaman, entitled the Mirror of the
Mind; trona its thick-studded precepts we ex-

, tract simply one, because it to strikingly re-
sembles the "Golden Rule" of our own re
ligion :

PRE -CHRISTIAN CHRISTI A NITy ,

Tho master Chwang said : I lim.q do good
tobim who does good to me: 1 lima aly, do

--good to him who injures me:. it' I have not
done evil to others, will others be able to do
evil to me ?

Neater Chwang, we are !informed, lived
betweei 300 and 225, C. pre-'
mony, who conttibuted once a very interest-
ing account ofthe-Apechesto the magazine,
has ranhic artieleon duelling in the West
Indies. We think there is harm in this sort of
notes, so well written, and with the sort of
gusto that- is betrayed in- Mr. Ciemony's
style. Ifthe exploits of bravos op the Spanish
islands whose sole dream is to realize in this
age the barbarism of Italy and Spain_ in the
sixteenth century, are to be recorded, let
them be stated with dry -disapprobation, not
racily.,

'Mr. Thomas Magee, in "A RAM Overiand,';
evinces the vindictive disposition towards the
red race so nearly universal in the extreme
West. These reporters, even when promoted
into magazine-writing, seem unable to look
beyond their own narrow experience ofa
day—seem unable to remember that in other
States, as Canada and Pennsylvania, the pro-
blem of satisfying the Indians was satisfac-
torily settled on humane grounds.

thetiorcien taken away wailieftiftvards'A'r
placei),4,lMtil the brain attained tigneatli
nortnalcon ition(more so previeno;
ones). • -This bir,too.woUld
Pled of ltkown will. FivO:vioatfis afi,4l4
operation,,,the hollow of theiikulkitheie the
two hemispheres bad preileinly•heen, was
found to be filled with a whatmais having
the xae,tAppearance and .consistence of~the
white brain substance, and which had min-
gled uninterruptedly and impetceptib)yrwlthii
slight portions of the two hemispheres which
had not been taken away. The whole mass
had'DOW theSomf, of ,two perfect-braiu-hemi
spheres, in 'each:-of which 'wits a: Banall hot
low space; filled with"'fluid, 'bath' were
divided by a partition or, septum. ;The.
whole mass ,'consisted of, perfectly.formed
primitive nervous fibres, and undoubtedly i
contained glanglionic germs.

This is the:first'observatiOn, made. on'( the
new formation ofa brain at the, same time
with the restoration ofits activity.

IAok,c*,0. ,
~ ~ • 44„. c.;07 1.7,

Theiltievi*o r vetting ,Sat tio y adver'9.3. ~, lot, \I; 4.3 ,
tiseitAthe Mau :,4" of the Il'hiltuAlphl Artists,:
Fonil,--jabil4l3 glet.,. faettlfatkcht:Onetli ra'thavei
Moffitt:lo6'a frer el-exhibltibrofoillie Just 'ffir,e'r
leers; and rake :

" What is the reason that an
enterprise so laudable cannot• be carried out in
this city ?" •
—,The-Alvening Yost bothinimitself of the follow-,
ing American artists now proisbeuting their stud-
At'tl,laPioaill 7 . I'i •• )

mr. Church -1B at present at Athens. Before
leaving Rome, whore his family , remain, and to
whichplace he w),ll'soon return, he completed a
pleture,'the :first freat; hisfitYrian' ettftilea. Mrs.
Church, Mr. and Mrs. MeEutee, Gifford and hiss 1ter, Bierstadt arid his 'wife, :Mr; at:digit:- If:-

Wier and Lannt Thompson have room°near each
other in Rome; Mid probably' E:11.- Coleman,
Tewell and Loop will soon be added to this colo-
ny ofAmmican arts is sojourning Inthu"Eternal.
City." - Vedder, who hae-rederitlYifettirned 'to •
New YOTk after a residence of two years in Italy,
will soon put on exhibition some of his later pie-
hires. •liis•advatmemont in art 1111surprise- and,
delight 'his 'admirers. Bieritadt has' in the 'Pres-
eist exhibition of the-Royal•Academy at Berlin, a
Sierra Nevadalandseape., • No account has been

Yet teeeiVed,Of•the•impreaision. it has made upon
a ,I3termauTubilet 1 •., •, ~,

- ...- .!.44,
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RELIGIOUS NEWS..
THE recent aollectiOn thC Methodist'

Episcopal churches for churchextension•re-
alized $4,480. t •

;4 ,
Tau •Freewill Balitists!now number 63,548

members, an increase of' about 8:1, per, cent.
during the past year.

TwENTv-FOIIR persons were added tO the
First Presbyterian Church- at the, last ' COM
munion, ofwhich twenty, were by -Certificate.

THE discoverer of "the 'wickedest man in
New York," Oliver Dyer,haS unitedwith the
Swedenborgian church.-- -

• -

THE amount of collections made in 'the
Protestant Episcopal churches on Thanktigiv-

g Day, for the benefit of the Episcopal Hos-
pital, was $8,759 24. .

IN Readine, Pa., Mr. Henry Crouse is
erecting a church, to be called "'rho COve -

mint Methodist Episcopal Ohurch," • , at 'his
own cost. ,

,BradfordMr hoe Jut completed is
his New"York studio, very attractive sea-piece,
entitled,,% Pellet F4geonin Labrador.", The anti
is setting behind a magnifieent iceberg, and the
contrasts between the warmrays of declining
luminary, and the cold but still gloomy rocks of
hard-ribbed ice, are , very striking. •

Lo! THE POOR INDIAN KILLER.
The prett of the Pacific and the-Atlantic

States haVe shedoceans of sympathetic tears
over Indian wrongs comniitted "by thieving
Indian agents,and bad white men." This is
another bubble of bosh, which- no amount of
truthful testimony to the contrary seems ca-
pable of pricaing. Per one outrage. or case
of dishonesty practiced against an Indian by
an Indian, agent ofwhite men, fifty eases of
Indian outrages against innocent white men
can readily be found. Feeding, povi-
wowing with, and above all,arming
"Indians, only result in increasing their
already large stock of impudence and lazi-
ness, and in increasing their belief that they
are feared. The tables must be turned. One
good whipping will do it, and,prove the most
friendly thing that can be done for our "red
brethren." This is not one of a thousand
theoretical panaceas for Indian'troubles with
which newspapers now-a-days overflow, but
is based upon successful trial. Let General
Connor, or some other such man, be given
command on the plains, and he will accom-

, plish the task named, and thus save hundreds
of valuable lives and millions of dollars
yearly. The Indian is, from the skin to the
marrow, -a mean, cowardly, blood-thirsty
eneak, of the most despicable kind. He
never takes a risk except when there are
twenty to,one hundred chances in his favor.
A tiger may as easily be tamed. Fear is the
only monsuch to which he can be made to
bow.

This provincial tone has extended to all the
notes of travel we remember to have seen in
the Overland. The Californian, when he
shows himself in Europe or the East, never
seems to get out of the type of the penny-a-
liner at largeon a free pass.—The account of
Lima in this •number, by Edward P. Stod-
dard, though interesting, is hardly an excep-
tion; and we must say ditto to the anonym-
one scribbling about life In Honolulu. The
stories are better. "Lost in the Fog," by
Noah Brooks, is a remarkably graceful fig-
ment, about the discovery of an insulated race
of Spaniards on a part of the coast sepa-
rated from the mainland by natural convul-
sions, and fossilizing in their solitude thei r
quaint old-world habits while the dazzling
civilization ofCalifornia is going on unheard
around them : this charming fancy,
worthy we think of Everett Hale
or at least of Herman Melville,
has only once been equalled in Pacific liters,

ture,and that was in the poet Elarte's,exquisite
story in the Overland'a first number, "The
Luck of Roaring Camp." This gentleman,who
promises to be the Longfellow of- the West,
does not unfortunately spare any of his lyrics
to the present number, which therefore finds
itself sensibly lacking in the poetical depart-
ment; for there appears to be no other Cali-
fornia singer of his (or is it her.') finish and
delicacy. "Deux -Enfants Perdue," however,
by C. W. Stoddard, is not without refinement.
"Gorgias in California" is a good study, in
romantic prose, of a type of western dema-
gogue, Curtie's Abel Newt translated to a
mining region and wrapped in a eamicia
705(1 .

PROPOIOID ART EXPOSITION IN ,MIINIOIL-1411&
wig 'IL, 'the_ young 'King' of Bavaria, has au-
thorized the Ministry of Public orship and In-
struction toagree about the necessary prelimi-
nary arrangementhfor a Universal Fine Arts Ex-
positiop;_tote „Ifeldin Munich in theyear 1869.
Phis. exposition 'will ,not be confined aterelrto
naintinus nod plastic art, bat will ,include the
prOduCtions of lithography, photography, en-
gravings,, architecture;; as far ,BB Such bast- an
artistic worth. It is intended that the Munich
Art ExpOsition shall be the' completion of the
floe arts department of the late Paris one. The
y oung king appears to have inherited at tenet
8011 10 of Ludwig L's taste for art, and, amid his
numerous faults, shows some good qualities.

No bettneelty,than Munich could have been
chosen for the propoSedexhibition: - Leaving out
w ihe,qttestion its 'own.splendid collections of
paiotings, and sculpture, the, Bavarian capital is
et ntrally • slthated, offering, a !suitable place of
meeting for Paris, London, Berlin and Vienna.

We hope that if America chooses to contribute,
she will he delivered:from the government of
cliques, which excluded _from the Paris Exposi-
tion the,best _ nttists of the. United States. Then
Philadelphin will have some show in Europe.

The Brussels exhibition of the Works of living
artists, we 'may. add, will be opened on the Ist of
July, 1869; and will be closed on the 2,8)h of Sap-
tember. "

TER Sultan has Wetted an edict liberating
Jerusalem forever frona.trillitary service and
from the payment of any,taxes levied, on ac-
count of military operations. .. ' •

Tnn Pope is said to be 78 years of age, not
76, as commonly reported. This 'correction
is made by a correspondent,who reports that
the Pope himself says he was born in 1790.

Tux Sunday Schools attached tothe church
of the Atonement held their:, anniversary on
Sunday afternoon last. The exercises were
of an interesting cheracter. The school num-
bers 400 scholars.

AT THE lagt, monthly meeting ofthe Young
Men's Christian Association, held last Mon-
thly ex. ening, seventy-eight new members
were added, and resolutions were adopted in
reference to the death of Rev. Robert J. Par-
yin and condoling with the family.

AT Thu installation of J. L. Witherow as
pastor of the Arch Street Presbyterian Church
last Sunday, Rev. Dr. W. E. •Schenck pro-
sided. Rev. Dr. Knox, of Germantown,
preached the sermon, and Rev. Drs. Beadle
and Breed delivered the charges to the pastor
and congregation.

DURING the four years of Rev. Dr. Alex.
Reed's pastorship of the Central Presbyterian
Church in this city, two hundred 'persons
have been added to the memberiship, making
the present number of communicants 462.
The yearly revenue of the churekarneurtte-to
more than $7,000. .

THE 29thanniversary ofthe Sunday- schools
of the Cohocksink Presbyterian. Church. was

ircelebrated last Sunday al riloon. The an-
nual report showed .928 seholars, with -an
average attendance of 424. - The missionary
collections of the year amounted to $502 37.

Addresses were madeby Rev. Alfred Taylor
and Rev. Mr. Muchmore. ,

TunRev. Dr. John Hall, who was about a
year ago installed pastor of the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church, New Yozk city, is at-
tracting such large audiences co hear him
that the pews cannot hold the people, and
camp chairs are regularly placed in the aisles
for the accommodation of strangers. Among
those who went to hear him recently was
Henry Ward Beecher.

Gorgofrom Lambertville up the Delaware
river, on the New Jersey side, says the Na-
tional Baptist, only thirteen miles, and into
the country only twelve miles, we find no
less than nineBaptist churehee,seven of which
have erected new houses of worship within
the last six or seven years. Two of these
churcliesat Flemington and Lambertville,will
cost, when both are finished, about $70,000.

TEE following statistics relative to the pro-
gress and condition of the Protestant Bekaa&
pal Church in the United States "during the
year 1868, have been carefully compiled from
the latest convention journals and other pub
lished reports: Dioceses, 39; bishops, 49;
clergy, 3,736; parishes, 2,412; ordinations,
206; candidates for holy orders, 331 bap-
thms, 35,709; confirmations, 21,958; com-
municants, 194,692; membership, 1,100,000;
contributions, $4,457,888 28; marriages,
9,945; burials, 15,346; Sunday school teach-
ers, 21,711; do. scholars, 194,406.

TILE 11th anniversary of the Bethany Mis-
sion iu Brandywine street, above Fifteenth,
was celebrated recently. The exercises were
commencer by the scnolars, 200 in number
(all colored), singing an anthem, followed by
the reading of the Scriptures by the superin-
tendent, M. Balderston. Addresses were
made by Rev. Dr. Cunningham, of the Pres-
byterian church; Rev. Chas. Collins, of the
Reformed Church, and Wm. V. Mitchell.
The instruction of the scholars on Sundays is
by persons from different religious denomina-
tions. The Mission is supported by volun-
tary contributions.

-

THE Philadelphia Tract and Mission So -
ciety distributed during the last month 59,187
EugliEh,B,34l German, and 161 French tracts
over two-thirds of the city, through 8 Nlis-
eioearies, .i 5 Superintendents, and 800 Tract
Visitors; 5,000 tracts of this number have
been given to the seamen along the Delaware
and Schuylkill. 'rinse Visitors gather the
children into our Sunday and other schools,
supply the Bible to the destitute, meet the
bodily wants of the masses through the, City
Mission and Union Benevolent Societies, and
aid the Temperance cause by circulating the
pledge and temperance tracts. Mission meet-
ings are established as far as possible in each
section, to which the residents of such sec-
tion are invited to attend who do not go any-
where to church, and are eventually drawn
to hear the Gospel preached.

Tux Week of Prayer commences to-mor-,

tow, January 8. At a meeting of the clergy/,
men of Philudelphia,recently held at the Hall
of the Young Ken's.• Christian Association,
the following arrangements were made Or
its observance: . Sunday, Jan. 3—Sermon be
the pastors, subject, "Prayer, and the Mo-
tives for United Prayer." Monday, Jan. 4--f-
Union meeting at West Arch Street Presby-
terian Church, Eighteenth and Arch Streette
subject, "Confession hud Thauksgiving, '

Tuesday, Jan. 's—Broad Street Dilethodiet
Episcopal Church, Broad and Arch street
subject, "Prayer for Nations and the exten-
sion of Christ's Kingdom." Wednesday,
Jan. 6—First Presbyterian Church, Wash-
ington Square; subject, "Families,Schools
and Colleges." Thursday, Jan. 7—abernacle
Baptist Church, Chestnut street, above Eigh-
teenth; subject, "Personal Consecration and

\ Activity." Friday, Jan. B—First Reformed
Presbyterian Church, Broad street, beloiv
Spruce; subject, "The Outpouring of ,the

. Holy Spirit, and the Evidences of his Special
' Presence." Saturday, Jan. 9—Church of the

Epiphany,' Chestnut and Fifteenth streets;
cut ject, "Prayer for Immediate and Multi-
plied Conversions to God." Sunday, Jan. 10
—Sermon by the pastors; subject, 'Sanctifi-
cation of the Sabbath."

COPYRIGHTS OF ARTISTS.—A preliminary meet-
ing of artists was -held last Wednesday even-
ing at No: 697 Broadway. to initiate
a movement looking to the protection
of their rights, designs and inventions. Mr. J.
W. Macdonald was. Chosen Chairman, and G. B.
Flows, Secretary. The Chairman said that the
object of the meeting was to discuss the present
laws relative to patenting the works of artists,
which he claimed were not equally protected
with those of manufacturers of sewing machines
and like articles, and gave several illustrations in
proof of this. ,The expense of obtaining a patent
for a large work of art, he-said, is very great, and
it is exceedingly difficult for an artist to prevent
his works from being pirated. We need more
economical and,eimplemeans for having pictures
registered, and increased facilities for enforcing
the right of artists when infringed. , •

After discussion,a committee_ of five was ap-
pointed, consisting of Messrs. Macdonald;Reifen-
berg, Rope, Pickett-and Wileon, to prepare a se-
ries of resolutions to_beeonsidered at the meet-
ing to be held on Baturday next. Alterthe adop-
tion of the resolutions, a call willbe.iseued for a
general meeting to be held at the Cooper Insti-
tute, at which a,petition to Congress will be put
in circulation,praying for a revision of the pres-
ent L ent laws.

Statement of the• Assistant 'Treasurer
111 new, York..

The following is an °Maui statement ofthe business
ofthe ()Mee ofthe Assistant Treasurer of the 'United
States, in sew York, for the month ending Dec. 81,
IS6B:'

Eir,iIEIPTB Ain) DIEMITMEMENTB.
Noin.i.3o, 1868; by balance.... $86,077,06 14

Receipts during the month:
Ou account of Customs... $6,557,673 25
On Recount ofGold Notes., 7,600,9q0 0
On account of Int'l Rev.... 1,703,619 83
On account of 3 70 cent.cer-

tlotalcs1,095,f00 00
Ou account ofP. 0. Dep't. 78,175 71
On account of Transfers... 5,894,671 53
Omaccount Patent Fees... 3,791 60
On, account 'Miscellaneous. 6,138,962 '72
On account Disbursing ace .10,330,462 44
Assay Office .....

94,396 59
On account Interest acc't.. 13,570 49

$30,511,114 21

T0ta1...... $125,598,980 35
Payments—

Treasury Draft5..........525,162,760 86
Post-Office Drafts 160,211 29
Disbursing Accounts (9,663,212 47
Assay Office........ 148,155 S 2

Interest Accounts, viz:
In C0in....., ....... 2,5:49,900 43
In Currency 18,570 44

37,697,811 31

We find, on looking over the list of con-
tents,—for this number completes the volume
—a wonderful repetition of authors' names,
only to be equalled by its revered proto-
type the A tlantic in its most clannish
months. We appreciate the labor which
must be undergone by this small' ciree of
literary persons to keep up their magazine
with such spirit and variety, and we congra-
tulate them on the production of a soon-re-
cognized standard, a magnificent exposition
of the interests of our proud West, and
an organ interesting,as so few other publica-
tions are interesting, on account of its local-
ism.—Published by A.. Roman & Co., San
Francisco.

Balance ... ......... ............ $87,991,159 04
By balance to Cr. Treasu-

rer United States.... .. 76,079,353 62
By balance to Cr. Die- •

hursing Accounts 9,991,570 35
By Funds in hand, in As-

say Office 1.830,244 87
$87,901,169 04

Remarkable Phystologietti Experi.
■vents on the Brains of Pigeons.

A very interesting report was given by Pro
fessor Voit at the last session of the Munich
Academy, on the eflect produced upon live
pigeons by taking away the two hemispheres
of the brain, the experimenter arriving at dif-
ferent conclusions from those of earlier ones.
He describes the process as follows: imme-
diately after the operation the bird falls into
a condition similar to whorl asleep, sticks its
head deep under its wing, and sits with
closed eyes immovable. This, however, is
only the immediate effect of the operation,
for after a few weeks it awakes out of this
condition, stretches out its head, and flies
away of its own accord. Up to this point it
is certain that such birds see, hear, and also
have sensations. Only in oue poiht do they
differ essentially from those not operated
upon: They do not take food of their o*n
accord, and would remain hungry in the
midst of plenty; they fear nothing, and stride
-hway over rabbits, at which, when in a nor-
mal condition, they are exceedingly fright-

, ened.
According to these observatians it can be

assumed that such birds from which the brain
has beentaken away have sensations, see im-
ages, bear sounds, but attach thereto no fur-
ther notion. But when we see such pigeons
carefully removing all obstacles out of their
way, see them alighting on small projecting
objects without shock, see how they seek'tto
escape from the hand which , would seize
them, we must still call all this a retsresenta-
tion of original perceptleti. The birds shoWed
at time the most remarkable phenomena;
when induced -to a certain movement, this
was continued for a length of time. Thus a
pigeon which had been operated upon acci-
dentally struck its beak against a wooden
cotton-real which hung up by a thread. The
concussion gave a pendulous movement to
the reel, which, on its returning swing, hit
the beak of the bird, 'which again set tt in
motion. This sport was continued by the
bud for over an hour, and was then inter-
rupted by Voit himself.

After the operation it was observed that
the space in which the two hemispheres of
the brain bad lain became filed with an exu-
dation or serous fluid, which gradually at-
tained to a fibrous nature, or the little brain
bad come to the forepart of the skull, and
that the skull gradually sunk in. In the ease
01 a young pigeon operated upon, however,

•
r" 1,569.N.truk.r.!, •
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AIiMMEMEAMin
QIIIUKEST TIME ON RECIORD,

THH PALHANDLIE 8013111.
gler s" HOURS. to CINCHINATI., via PENN SYLVA,

NIA RAILROADAND PANHANDLE, 23iii HOURS lac"
TIME than by COMPETINGLINES.

L.AggE,D, arab ~eing the B.ou P. M. TRAIN arrive
aNCINNATI next EVENING at DM P. M., IN HO
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.

Mir THE WOO9RUFF'I3 celebrated Palace State
Room SLEEPING-GARS nutthrough from
PHIA to CINCINNATI, Pamengere taking the 12.00 M.
and 11.00'P.,M. Traina reach CINCINNATI and all
pointstWhEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all oer Routes.. -

Ill' Pawner" for CINCINNATI,_ INDIANAPOLIS,
AT. LOUIS, 'CAIRO CHICAGO, PEORIA. HURLING
TON. QUINCY, MILAAUKEE,ST. PAUL.OMAHA, N.
T. an . ST. NORTHVff..ST and SOU 11-
WST ill particular t oak for TICKETS ear' Via
PAN- EROUTE;

111"-To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantage' of
Ida LlNEt .be. VERY,•_ PAITM),LAR and ASK FON
TICKETS Vgii, rAN.U.ANDLE, at TICKET OFFICER
N. W. CORDWM NINTH and CHESTNUTStreet",
NO. 116 MARKET STREET. bat.. Eleemid and Frontika,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streete.West Ptdla.
A. F. SCULL, Gun TicketAgt., Pittsburgh.

JOHN IL MILLER. GeniiEssen Agt, .526 Broadway.N.Y

t
WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.

••4 DELPHIA RAILROAD VIA ME.
• DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Onand after MONDAY, Oct. 6th, 1868, the trains will
leave Depot Thirty first and Chestnutstreets, as follows

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester. at 7.45 A.
it. 11 A. M., 2.8e, 4.115. 4.60, 6.15 and 11.80P. PL
, Leave West Cheaterfor Philadelphia, from Depot on E.
,Slarket street, 6,21, 7.46, 8.00 and 10.45 A. M., 1.65, 4.60 a d
6.65P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at 0.00 A. M., and leavio s
rbiladelphia at 4.60P. Pd.. will stop at B. C. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers to or from stations. between West Chester
and li ction going Last, will take train leaving

West Chester at 7.45 A. 111.,and geing West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. U. and transfer at B. C.
Junction.Trains leaving.Philadelphia at 7.45A. M. and 4.60P.M.,
and leaving _W cat Chester at 6.00 A. M. and 4.60P.
connect atat C. Junctionwith Trainson P. and a O. R.
IL- ter Irxford and Intermediate points.

BUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 880 A. M.and
2.001'. M. • -

Leave West Chester7 65.A. M. and 9.00 P. M.
TheDepot is reached directly by_the Chestnutand Wet

nut Street cars. Those of the arket Street Line run
within one snuare. The cars of bath lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

Dv- passengers are allowed to take wearing appare
only as Baggage, and the Company will net, in any case,
be respoible for anamount exceedina_6lloo unless special
contractIs madefor the same., NRY WOOD.

GeneralSuperintendent

agog*Call FREIOIIT LINE. VIA
NORT PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.
ROAD, in Wilkosbarre, Mahoney

OW, Mount Oaring', clan all pointson Lehigh
Valley Railroad audits branches.

Sinew arrangements, perfeotad Mil day, Meroan Is
enabled to give Increased climatal/ to merchandise Gorr

Wiled to the above named points.•
Goods delivered at the Through Preight_Depot,

cor, of FRONT and NOBLEStream,
-Before 6P. M., Nal Math Wilkesbarre, Baud Carmel,
Mahanoy City, and the other Battens in Mahoney and
wgoreing vidlnsi before 11 A. fiL, et the succeeding day

semis ARK. arms

HOUSES FOR SALE.

;,‘
FOR BALE ONE PAIR CARRIAGE

Horace, a Saddle Doren and onefor elugle bar-
Del3o.

Carriage. Germantown Wagon and Buggy; Biarnese
and eaddlee.

Mania im, two doom above Townade lino. west elde.
Germantown. -

iBl-4115 J. E. CALDWELL.
•

41'4A,K 9

ti :f:f.:4 '.. - -'l-. I':lEt'-'.-' - 14 - • i';,
~,:••-i,,,-.,,,i• • • 0 .. 1 ..;;:-1• A

C 0"

UNION PACIFIC R.R.,

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.,

5-'-'?,o's and lUSSII's,

nITE

AND GOLD,

WANTED.

Y.-: 'ri i '.,'
'

-/ 1)ROs
D Gc;iverifnitli#- ottrities,

No. 40 S. ThTd St.

GLENDINNING DAVIS & CO.
BANKERS MID BROKERS,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
EgILILDELPIIIAL

GLENDINNING; DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2Nassau Street,

NEW YORIL3
Btiyitok and Selling Stocks, Bonds

and qbioid on Commission. ta. Specialty.
Philtutelphia Bonne connected by,

Telegraph with the mtoek Boardei and
Gold Hoorn ol New 'Vora.

d.12-2m

B IN HOUSE
OF'

JAY.COOKEarsil
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENTSECURITIES

Wo will receive applicationti for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the now Notional Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States. Full information
given at our office.

v. yr ,ANDoLPil
•

I
beaters in E. 8. Bonds and Members

of EtoclE and Gold Exchange, receive
accounts of Banks and Bangerson lib-
eral. terms, issue Bills of Exchange on

C. J Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler. S. Sohn & o. Frankfort.
James W. Tucker &

And other rinclMeand Letters
ofCredit available hrougm,hont Europe

S. W. corner Inird nd Chestnut Street.
CO/116

PATE ►'' T FUEL t
The Houeekeepers' Friend and the

Cooks' Delight,

PURE ANTHRACITE COAL,
Positively free from Slate. Bone, Rock, Dist or Canker.
Quickly ignited and durable, burning with a cheerful
flame and to a tine pink ash, leaving nothing in the ash
pan to riddle. " For'yekre pact inventive genius has bison
directed towards the utilization of the immense waste
heaps in ourAnthracite Coal Region, which is really the
part et Coal, and which is new manufactured by curious
and powerful machinery into a meet conveni•'nt form for
the use of consumers of Coal. A trial will eoon convince
you that the FATELIT FVEL is truly a bobn and blessing.

Orders received and piomptly filled at the office of the

SOLE AGENT,

T. M. MITCHELL,
134 south Third Street.

deg lmi

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED ikidoCOLLIN

No. 8033CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Solo Retail Agents for Cage Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross (reek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Veal le particularly adapted for making Steamfor

Sugar and Malt Bowies. Breweries, &c. It is also unarm
pasted as a Family CoaL Orders leftat the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (lat floor), will receive
our rompt attention. Liberal arrangements malyl6 tf

B. IddBON LINES, .1011 N P. BUEAVY.

THE tiNDIJOBONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
teeir stock of

Pining Mountain.Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the) preparation Oven by us, wo think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal

Office, Franklin Institute Building. N0.158. Seventh
street. ,i3INEB 511EAFIP.

Jalo4l Arch streerwharf.
GIENITIP 1111111.11151111.10110 GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER ,SEAm BHlnl
NIANUFAOTORY.

3rders toe them) celebrated Shirts suppltaa Noway
brief not/co.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles to full varlet/.

WINCHESTER & CO..
700 C3HESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Houtlnental HoteL
mhtl m w

"-----t toned Over Oaitere,tioth,Lpathen, ilita
brown Linen; thildren'e Cloth andwVelvet4

GENT' S PATENT SPRINGANp.,Erai
.4*. ' ~‘, LeallaitB44 T.4.firNifß°o--GOODS, _

;<°:!! '

of ovary deeeriptiot4 very_low..M Sid'

-

+ street, corner of Ninth. I%ebeet Rut WO

for ladies and Horde, at.luommprartyva BAZAAR.
note. tit OPEN IN THE EVENANO.

r: ti‘,/.114

DODGERS' AND WrISTENUOLVPS POCKET
.L -KNIVES, PEARL and _STANDLES, of beau.
tifol RODGERS' and WADE -BUTCHER'S,
and the CELEsRATED LECOCLrRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of ,the finest quality. Razors.
Knives Scissorsand Table Cutlery,Ground and Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the 'Poet approved construction
to aeelet the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur.
elcallintruniont blnkor. Mt Tenth street, below Ghost-
nut. mita

WOOS".

0rP.,5
:VP.

:.•11.
~-i mpi, ,,:i : LICIATIONIS.'' --

; t ... . . ,,A 1141414.113!OOKIPY. -MISS. hijoiCEEVE,a, • •... .il ..- • LI:: ..','•.-';'.•,-- -'. • -•-' ' - ' • ..;" . •,..:.:..,,,,....,. :;".•,,
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'''''' NOTHING-BUT LEAVER,

-By Harrietli. McKeever

Author of "Edith"e ?Butishinem
dt.e.. ,to

Mtn McKeever ig go well and favlrablyknown by.tho
reader of her former Ng, orkg, that the 'more =announce•
meat of bar name tu3 author is a eutliciont guarantee fol
the merits of NOTHING BUT LEWES.

Alpo, ri"New andRevised Edition of
`F.DIIn.B MINISTRY

Now onAAtlractlve Editions of
wo'orocia.vg,

.

SUNSDINE:.or.KATE VINTON....
WOODCLIFF CHILDREN

.... . 00

J P. SKELLY & OQa, Publishers,
21 South Seventh Street,

doI5 to th s tts

REMOVAL.
C. P9tracm

No. 723 SAMSON STREET,
VW" DIRECTLY OPPOSITE unit OLD STAND, _hr:

Where he will eoptinue the importation of

English Frenoh and German Books,
Periodicals, dr.o, to order.

A largo and entirely new stook of tha beet L'`ngUsh
Standard Literature lust received. Architectural. Me-
chanical and Scientific Decal, always 'on hand, The
choicest new publications received as issued.
I Foreign Books, PeriOfficals, ac.. Imported to 'am',

weekly, by steamer.
English and German Chromesin groat 'variety.

dewet

riBILDRENTI BOOKS; LONDON .EDITIONS.—TUB
extraordinary advancement In the manufacture of

Books for Children he shown 1 r the books published with-
in the lad two yearn In Loudon. and to bo had In great
profusion .tliAZARD'A,No. 721VA:180M TrranET.

Theartistic deslyns. elesantly minted In colora,ln large
deed pictures', with bold tlgurokinake them not only very
ttractive. but vety Improving.
liereToll will tee In almost endless varletyAnd at lower

prices than touch Inferior American edition., books for
till eget, from Baby and Toy Hook. en linen, and tailless.
able, up to rho young nuottee_liooks of Adventure or
Sports, or the youi.gatiise`a interesting Storyor Fairy
Iale.

An early inspection of this attractive stock Is invited.
while dui neeorttnent be complete and full attention can
ho given. .

T ECTUBES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTUPFM. AS
delivered 8t the New York Museum of Anatomy. ern-

In acing the subjects. Dow to live and what to live for;
Youth. Maturity and old age: Manhood generally re-
viewed; the came of indigeation. flatulence and Nervous
triremes accounted for. Pocket volume's containimo theso
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend cm
receipt of four otampe, by addressing J. J. Dyer, Si School
street, Bottom fele ITS

EIISOEDGANEOU .S4

STAR

N),-(SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW:YORK.

The enalyele proves tharthe waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid ruhrtante, richer in
medical ingredients than any other 'grins in Saratoga.
and shows what the taste indicates—name.ly. that Itis the

strongest Water.
Italso demonstrates that the STAR WATER contains

about

100 Coble Inches More of Gas
to a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra amount
of gas that imparts to title waterits peculiarly IPart/Ing
appearance, and renders it so very agreeable to the taste.
It also tends to preserve the delielour flavor of the water
when bottled, and causes It to uncork with an et:terve*.
ence almost equal to Champagne.,

Sold by the leading Druggists and hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Phihula.

Wholesale Agents.
del-tn th P tyng

f430 -IP43r Week.
ANTI-WINDOW RATTLER,

The Greatest Invention of the sae,
Any active man out of employ can make WO per week

with 'lie above twilit and very portable ?Moot.
The attention of Carpenter, Buttdere, Mechanic! and

all °Merl. h Invited to this ready valuable Invention.
Call on the General Agent.

0. P. ROSE,
lr o. 727 JAYNE Street,

Between Market and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
By enclo,fng 50 cents and two stamps samll be

tent by malt. da `leadnal

rT_s,INIS LADO MIS & CO:7
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JEWEI,EY di SILVER ViI.RE.
WATCHES and JEWELRY RtPADIEC

802 Cheßtnnt St., Phila

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Oilier Jewelry.

Of the latest !styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET HOLES:
A large amortment just received, with a variety of

eet: tugs

WM. B. WAKNE dr. CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WAT ilv.43,ikrzD JEWELRY,
Ile I. corner eleventh and Chestnut Stredgt•

And late Of No. id SouthThirdStreet. 162 1,

IitIiOCERIENI. Lityoomus, MIN

FRESH FRUITS AND PRESERVES.
Bunch, Layer, Seedless and Sultana

Raisins, Currants, Citron, Orange:4
Prunes, Figs, &a., &o.

Every description of Groceries suitable for the Holidays•

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetta
LADY APPLES WHITE, GRAPES IIAV &Nil.

Oranges—Nt to Paper Shell Ahnoude—Eineet -Doha-
eia Roblin, at CO'UriTY,B East Eud Grocery, No. 118
South SecondArcot.

ENRIS'S MATTE DE FOI GRAB—TRUFFLES-
-11 Reran Peas and Dluahrooms, always on head at

UnTY'S East Eud tirocery. No. lle South Second
street.

UOTCH ALE ANY titt- ,WN STOUT.YOUNGERdoSCo.'s Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—tho genuine ankle,
at $2 Bayer dozen. at COI.MTY'S Ede End Gcoenry, No.
118 South Secondatrect.

TEEN OLIVES-800 GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN
Olives by the barrel or gallon, at. COUSTY,S EAST

GROCERY, No.llBbomb Second etreet,

QIIERRY--W.INE— CHO ICE. ElkRRY WIN E.Kt In Il-
k) per gallon,by the on& of 123 Y gallons, at, tAnlialpB
hAeT END OEOOEIO, No.llB tioutli Beyond etrout,

NORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE.-1WBOXES 081
i.' Coneignment. Landing and for sale by JOB. B.
BUBBLER & CO., Agents for Norton & Elmer. 108 Sontdl•
Peaware Amine,

,cr.a...a.vslftesElllll3 BIUZUSAUX.
JOHN T. liornoitiltsabkiligurate 6 Govor-.-

tor of New York yeetorday:-
7'm:inclement wtatber:ofyesterday..• provaqed

throtigifout the greiter portlOnAbilhO country.
./TAZKE.TS vete held in. Jeivetpool on the lst;

Instant. - •>• " • . '

A LALGEFokIop dgroosttatlßn tookpll.ce4nbock yeatidity. :lc,' : •

THE steamship Columbia has arrived at Glas-
gow sa ely,"htft with hershaft broken.. ' ,

THE Grecian, Goierament is actively engaged'
tuin artug thehationat troops; . ; -

THE. Liberal project for the abolition of primo-
genitnie Is denounced t the London Times.

THE directors of the suspendedhooso'of Over
end, 'Gurney & Co. havti.'bcCio arrested—cht tho
charge of fraud.

BY orvicom statement it appears that the bul-
lion In the bank ofFrance, January 1, 180, Is'
31,000,000 francs less ihan hitt week:

L0611E5 by tire during the last, year—whore the
losses were over-$20.000 In each Case-431,757,-

,

DEsllm a driving snow storm the sixth an-
niversary of the emancipation of slavery was
celebrated at Boston yesterday by a parade of
colored troops:

TOE jury in the Brodhead murder case, at the
Delaware Water Gap hat September, have re-
turned a verdict of guilty of murder in the first
'degree against WilliamBrooke and Charles Orme

Vica on;Els6:ArCnut.%, Hing,of Italy, In his reply
yesterday to the congratulations of the military
staff, pronounced the situation of Italian affairs
as good.- • • .

•

THE.EmperorNapoleOn.at theusual Nowresee
reception of tae dipionuftle corps, in replying to
to the address of the •representatives of ;foreign
powers, said thathe realised with much pliasnro
thecoucillatory‘splrit animating the European
goverornints, enabtes them to quiet ani-mosities-and Smooth international 'difficulties as
fast as they arise, Alms insuring tho continuanceof peace. He confidentially hoped that the year
186‘1 would prove as eatisfactoli as theyear which
ha ido a-ed.-and that the-course ofevents may
dissipate all unfavorable apprehensions and con-
solidate thepeace so necessary IC tho welfare and
progress of civilized /3 Want' and people.

o-rrY BULLETIN
GICNISIZAL GRANT AT ISTM.PENDENCE

The reception to General Grant at Independence
Hall yesterday was somethingespecially impres-
sive. •

The distinguished guest wasescorted from the
Continental to the State House.by a sub-commit-
tee appointed to the pul-pose. A passage-way
from the street to the State Rouse was made by
the police, through which General Grant and
escort passed, amid the plaudits of the multi-
tude.

The members of Councils, In the mcantime,had
drawn up in a line. General Grant entering, was
introduced, as a matter of formality, to the ex-
Mayor of Philtuielphia, Hon. Morton McMichael,
whop in turn,pres.ebted the hero to his successor,Mr. Fog. The centre point of interest was that
presented by, the two mayors and the President
electof the United States.

Mr. McMichael said to Mr. Fox, when all had
become fixed in position:

".Mayor: Yon ought .to be, and if your
looks denote you truly, you are to-day a happy
Elan. YOUllairOSUbt been Inducted into a con-
spicuous and potential office that forces upon you
the t.biterveitior, and, if you discharge its duties

as wisely as I am sure it will be your earnest en-
deavor to Jo, will secure to you the recommen-
dation of your fellow-townsmen.

And now, in the very first hoar of yourpublic
service, it hi your privilege to welcome to tne
city over which you are hencefurth to preside,
the man whom, above all others, and for reasons
in which without any derogation from your own
principles and convictions you can fully share,
your constituents most delight to honor,

Nor can I bat esteem myself fortunate. I have
itist laid 'down' the official mantle which you
wear, well contented to have done so In the
honest trust that -If I have added to It no now
lustre I have at least imparted to it no stain r ap-
plause 1; and the first act I aria called upon to
perforw,after returning to my private condition,
is to introduce to you, who have already peeped
through the portals of the highest municipal
station to which any of your compeers can at-
tain, the distinguished gentleman who la now
waiting in the vestibule, shortly to be in the fah
possession of the highest national station to
which mortal man can reach.

I donot propose to suggest any comparison
between the two places; having sounded the
depths and the shoals of the one, and seen from
afar the shining dignities and dangerous respoo-
sibilittes of the other, I know how broadly they
are separated. But, with a fall recognition of
this fact, and with ampleknowledge of the world-
wide fame he has achieved and deserved, and
with unquestioning faith In the loftier honors
that still await him, I make bold to say
that this first captain of the age, who
now stands in this chamber iapplause
whose walls are decorated with the lineaments of
our revolutionary heroes—this eminent patriot,
who now stands In this chamber. which is couse
crated and sanctified by patriotic at soclations—-
this chosen President—l ebeensJ--of a great,
Pree-1 cheese)—and magnificent republic, who
now stands in this chamber, where Washing-
ton Eat in his chair of state, and Lincoln
lay in his untimely coffin—when he re-
calls this first day of the new year, which,
as it revolves through the weeks and the
menthe will be filled with prosperity and
crowned with peace—the new year, which,
through his agency, uuder the blessing of God,
will bang tech a thoroughly restored Union and
a completely re-united people—will consider it
as amongnot the least of the tributes that have
been paid to him, that, in the Hall of Independ-
emo, in the presence of her constituted authori-
ties, and surrounded by her admiring. eitizons,he
was received and welcomed by the Chief Magis-
trate. [Applause.

Mr. Mayor : At the instance of the Committee
of Arrangements, and with a profound sense of
gratification, I have the honor to present to you
General Grant, President elect of the United
'States.

The President elect, who was attired in simple
citizen's apparel, shook by the hand Mayor Fox,
and then said: '

Mr. Slayer—To meet with ynu at any time is a
pleasure, out on an occasion like this, in a place
of this character, it gives rise to reflections to
which I cannot do justice in words. Therefore,
allow nie only to thank you and the people of
Xhiladelphia for the kindnesses received at their
bands.

Mr. Fox said: I feel my feebleness now, in this
•first day of my induction to office. lam incom-
petent to utter on this occasion the thoughts that
impress themselves upon me. At any time it is a
distinguished honor to welcome one who' stands
as strongly in the affections of -the people J long
applause] as youtsir; but that it should happen
as my first official duty I feel compelled in some

:ruanner to teetify tothe affection of those around
and about me, the constituted authorities of the
oily and the citizens at large.

say to you, I rejoice in this privilege o" wet-
'coming you here—of extending toyou a hearty
weleeme, withodt 'the slightest 'reserve in so
doing. As you, sir, have expressed a desire that
long speeches will not be made, I now, briefly, in

~ behalf of •the authorities and people of Ptilladel-''.welcome and tender yoa their warmest hos-pitalities. They will now be delighted to have
the opportunity of taking your hand.

The doors were theta opetie.d, andlhe citizens
poured in tor,over an hour, eagerly grasping the
opportunity to 'shake, hands with the distill-
.guished hero. At three o'clock the General was
Qiithered,up, into the Coalmen Council chamber,
the band playing "Hail to the Chief." The room-was-;handsomely decorated with the,. national
colOrs; and a bountiful ' repast' Waß upon the

General Grant occupied a seat under the presto
:dent's dealt, but ate but little, smoking the in-
levitable cigar.most of the time. After the com-
pany had been seated about halt an hour. the
-Generallef twith- the utmost- simplicity, wishing
a happy New Year to those who were. around
him. The affair was most select, none being
present but the members of Councils, reporters,
of the public ',Fermi and heads of departments.
The General was dressed in a dark suit, with a
velvetkollared overcoat and black silk hat. Every

..opewho approached was treated with the utmost
urbanity, and the General expressed himself

-.as always delighted to find himself a (mg the
citizens of Philadelphia.

This ended the reception. General G ant soon
afterward retired tospend the remainin portion
of the day in social enjoyment.

. FurizitAL rho funeral of Wm.
Curtis, It. 'W. Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvahia, also, R. W. Grand Scribe
of the Grand' Encampment of Pennßylvinia,,l.
O. of 0. F., took place yesterday afternoon, from
his late residence; Nor=rlti North Seventh Area.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of the weather,
large delegations from all the bodies, to which he

uttuelied were present. •

MARINEBULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Jen many 2.

3w' kiiere. 7 241 Bw' Britt. 4 881 Men Warn. 4 50

ItEMORA NDA.
Ship Cromwell. Robison. from Calcutta for Boston,

which put into Stahomas in otstress. -made tomporary
repairs and tailed for destination 19th tilL Thu bark
Canada. Emith, with part of the cargo of the tirom well,
sailed tamedvy for Boston.

Ship Emily McNear. Scott, cleared at Mobile 27th ult.
for Cork or Falmouth. with 8301 bales cotton, weighing
Lee3a34 lbs. valued at 13391.42 99.

StcanierKenslngton. Babson, at New Orleans 29th ult.
from Boston.

•Stearnee Gulf City, Stewart. cleared at Galveston 24th
ut. i or New York

Steamer Petit. Gardiner, at Galveston 23d ult. from
New York. •

Steamer Manhattan. Williams. from New York for
Liverpool. was passed 27th ult. lat 44 18. lon 54 25

Steamer Tillie. Sturges, irom Now ork, at Key West
20th ult. and proceeded for Galveston, • •

Samer San Francisco. Ben,_fmm Vera Cruz I.Bth.Steal 2.9d.and Bavaria Will. atNow Yorkfilst ult.
Steamer England, Thompson. sailed from Liverpool

16th and Quei nstown 18th ult. for New York.
Bark Mary A Nelson. Nelson hone° Bailed from Fal.

mouth 18th ult for Louden.
Bark starlight,'Reynolds, hence at Trieste 14th ult.
Bark.Niobe, Weston, cleared at San Etautlisce 14th ult.

for Mazatlan.
Bark,GeoTKemp, Whiting, at Algoa Bay 2d Nov. from

Boston. '
• Bark Neptune(Br% Be se. from Kingston, is. for this

port, put into Key West 18thult. (bolero repotted.by tele-
graph), with three feet of water in her hold; she hadthrown over deck load while sea to prevent stoking •,

• hercargo of Gist was being discharged ou the 95th, andthe vessel woold be repaired. ,Eliza McNeil, bine% sailed from Messina 7th ult.
for this port" ,. - - -

. Romaine Card entered out at Liverpool 17th ult.for this Port. • ./Brie Wm -Walsh. Stiobridge, vahenot Patois (Bello
Isle), 11thult for Bordeaux.Behr G ienpary, Yates, Balled from Messina 7th instant
for thie port , .

Sear 1- 1) Wilder. Heather,. at Savannah' 28th ult. fromI'm Band.
sehr Mary llilev. BlIcY, was up at Charlestonluth

forthis port
Sehr A.,G Ireland, Townsond, cleared at New York Nth

ult. for Charleston.
dehr Eliza 13 Finery, Young, benco !for Mobilo, wasisPo4en elat tilt, oil Boy West.
Schr F-Foleuen, Wand°. cleared at Boston 30th ult.for Ai mitbyideo and Buenos Ayres.

, MISAKNR MCELLANY.
_

'

The number of coesehi belonglog to. or hoona, to'p 4'0)4

PIRITS 'TURPENTINE-60 BARRELSSPIRITS R.S vontlnenow landing and for sale by EDW. IL ROW.
LEY. No. 16South Wharveo. , aunt!
QPIRITS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-11.0 BARRELSs.Bo.l7l4lPiilo' %Ail% landinglle:lfPalo Soap PLtrr ,
or sale by EDIT. b., R." v, LEY. to B. WharvoA• rxo2. LI•

111trkilRIMS, VIAJKOS.,

-lajne WBIGHT. TIIOUNTON PLEB. CILIiIIZNT A. G81600311
VLILOTOREI W1111:111T, MIAMI L. MULL.

PETER WRIGHT d; SONS.
Importer. of Earthenware

and
Shippingand Commlegion Merchants.

N0.115-Welnntstreet. Philadelphia.

fIOTTON‘ .AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
kiwidtb, from ono to 'six feet wide all numbers. Tent
and Awning Duck. Papermakem Felting. Sail Twine. itio.
49,3 N W, EVE.W4/4 111 co„tic': 103 YVAreligit,

Orr FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PLIILADELA
PHILADELPHIA, December 13,- 18b8.The Annual Election for Directoni of 'this Bank will

be held at the Banking House on Tuesday, the 12th day
of January, 18139, between the hours of 12 o'clock A„Nt.
and 2 o'clock P. M.

del2tlal2.t. MORTON MeMICILAEL, Ja., Cashier.

mar LORBERRY CRLEK RAILROAD COMPANY,
PutLADELIMIA. December 14.1868.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Lorusrry.

Creek hailroad-company will be held et the office of the
Philadolohia and Reading Railroad Company. 227 sooth
Fourth-Atreets Philadelphia,on 111ONDA1. January 11th,
11150, at 10o'clock A. M. when an election wilt be held for
a Pretident and six Directors to metre for the ensuing
year. IdelbtJall¢l W. 11. Wk:1313, iiec'ry.

111-Ar THE PHILADELPHIA AND BALI:15101LE
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY ,PutLADRLIMIA, Doccmber 21,1868

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thu ..Palla-
delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad Company will be
held on MONDAY, January 11th, 18119 in the Hall of theborough ofOxford, Chester county, Pa., tetwecu the
hours of 11 A. M. and IP M., for the purroec of electing
a President and twelve Directors, and for such otherbusiness as may legally come before said inkling.

JOSEVII
de2El4 Jain, Secretary.

Ser • OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTONRAIDIWAD COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 'I3.Theannualmeeting of the Rockholdere and ant leetionfor twelve Directore for the (Awning year, will be held atthe Compel:lrd Wilco, No. 2.3 South Delaware Ayowt ,, onMONDAY, the 11th day of January, lett% at 1 o'cliok.P. hi. J. hiOlittELL.de23tojal4§ Secretary:

•
-par PENN NATIONAL BANK.

December 1863
Tne Annual Meeting of the Stottitholdera will be re.ld

at the linnalna Hoene. an._TLIESDAY, January 12, 1810,-.
at 10 o'clock A. M.; and on the came .14y, bet watt° the
hours of 11 A. M.and 3 P. M.,an election will tie Mml for
ulue Directors to nerve during the °netting year.

GED. I,iii.JODE
491144ta Cal% Canhior.

Thefollowing ordons were in attendaticht.4fin11.1VgGratidtodgirand.Grsnil—„Easitqw.intintl:,
0. 0. P4Akencoshl/44delphon dodge, 'No 28;
Sileam •Eneampmenti—No.,-17 T0" 0.. . Fthe Ckdor In general; .Trustees 0. F. Hal Aflfia-
CMks% Miilrdtfild;Braird ,Otteets,'"an
phia 0.P. Relef Asiiiellitionilt:W.Grand "Lodge'
and Grand Chapter, A,. Y. X ; Mt. Marisa Ledge,'
No. 155; CORIEUCia Mark Ltitlze, No. 91; H amony

A„Chaptert No. 52, A. Y. M; Excelsior
Lod $4, A> Oz G.,r;tWa4hto gittie Grove,
NU. 12,'Dridds; 'Keystotie Lodze, K:

The interment tooltplace at Mount Peace Cem-
etery, wherelle;solemn and impressive cereal°.n les of the-iranpas -drders were performed.

Swous Barker; City Solicitor elect,
Geo.-Getz. City Controller, and David P.
Weaver, City Commissioner, took the oath of
oilleeyesterday.

(Translated -for. tho Phfladelphla Ihrentnit Bulletin.)
.IDOBILISTIC JECODWArir;

ICY ISAIION prang
, ,IhaVe already spoken of the delights of .

tinik (or any medinm•sized sea-fish) fried. The
joys it is capable of giving when prepared with
crumbs are equally clear of ,all draistacks; and
hero is the way to procure. them. •

Bea-Fish rotl4 Crumbs. —Clean rand trash the
fish, saving .theliver melt a bit of butter in a
dish, spread it over 'the surface, and yon may
add MiIICA herb's and inusbrooms if,you have
them, season with pepper,salt and nutmeg: place
the fish in the sauce and cover them with the
sameingredlonte. Moisten with vinegar and

ile Wine' fiarte, or sleiply with' tilhitd
wlne;•sprinkle with; grated crumbs,,pofie, on a
111,th:0:pelted Attitter, and serve, when cnokeil, In
the same dish;—Petii Joarnal.'-

Sossini's ;itoatpeui.. , .

For Afaccaroni.-1 break a silence(says a writer
in Figaro) which the jealousy of Baron Brisse
wouid,prefer that Iphould guard., florin; editqui
,tnal y peose--ba t the fan:lona legadnyof ;the', ivory
syringe was destined for the tubas, of,maccUronit
YOU know to;what degreehe (Rossini) Was dainty
about thisnatleinal dish; he wottid havepresented
a half-score of kettle drtans to the ChateDlot
eater among the fr.Vaaroni ofNaples. At Pariswe have OEI7 iWO 'Meat:the Maestro and, anartist 91 the imperial Academy of Music, whOknew how to prepare this' capillary feast. Ros-
eini is'desd, bet Fattre, oureminent baritone,' re-
maina to its. It was Faum who snatched the
secret from the master, and who is destined to
isstpetuate among ns tlie tradition of the Italian
selcol. Many lyric attiata who have a prejudice
in favor of eggs, for clearing the voice, will be as•
tonished at theemployment by the first singer in
the world of this heavy and greasy foreign dish.
I may just tellthem that to ,get the better of the
most recalcitrant maecarord one has only to
swallow a glassof cold water.

But I return to my ivory syringe, or rather to
the syringe left by Roptni to hie widow; for, asfor me myself, I have not yet pushed ray Sybil.-
ritism so fares to make the use of eo remarkable
a kitchen utensil. It was of his compatriot and
con'lcre Nicole that Rossini borrowed the man-
agement of his maccaront.

Here is thereelpe,and /et theaforenamed Baron
Brivee sink into the earth :

When the macearoni iacooked,yyon take a little
syringe—it was of silver, for Nocolo; itetislal
borrowed the teeth• of the tlephant—and you
plunge it deliberately hi a puree made of goose
Jiver, truffles and fillets of ortolan, (I) then you
inject each tuba of inaccaronl with this super-

qulsite substance: Relish in your daydreams
this capital sin, and mayLottis Vetlillot pardon
3 ou !

For Baled Dr(seing.—Who can wonder at a
gourmand's delicacy such as the above, after
reading the enthusiastic letter which the com-

loser of the Burlier de Seville wroteto oneofhis
ady-cousins on the discovery of. his 'farniana
saltl. Borne new melody, some niodultitlon on
an Encban Ling motive, would hardly taken up so
much room in the preoccupations of his mind,
as a nutmeg or-a sprinkle of vinegar to the par-
pose.

But lettii see the letter RoSehll wrote to his
dear Angelica.
',Dear Angelica; what will interest you in a

very .different degree from my opera, Is the dis-
covery I have just made of a new salad, the re-
cipe for which I hasten -to send you. , Take the
olive oil of Provence, English mustard, a little
lemon, salt and pepper, heatgrid mix all together;
then throw in a few trollies, dthich yon will take
care to cot Is tiny bits The trollies give to this
condiment a sort of halo made to plunge the
gourmand into eetstaey. The cardinal secretary
whose accitutintance I made lately has, given
me his apostolic blessing for this discovery."

And farther on:
"The Waffle is the Mozartof amslunome! After

all, I know nothing with which to compare Pon
Juan except a trnille. Tho one and the other
have ihiF in common. that the oftener one takes,
the more charm one finds.—Re-ssuir."

Coal 8141111101111101111.
The f is the amount of coal transported o►e

the PhDs&!ph a and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, Dec. 31,1868:

" Port Carbon. . .....

" Pottsville
" Schuylkill Haven..........
" Auburn .

:......
.......

" PortClin
" Sturiebarg andDauphin..

Tons.Dart.
1,143 10
4,596 09

651 17
EATERI

. 1,618 16
7,501 OS

94 15

Total Anthracite Coal for week 13,324 O
Bituminotus Coal from rdarristrug and

Dauphin for week.

Total for week paying freight
Coal for the Company s use...

2.9,242 17
2,439 17

Total of all kinds for week
Previoasly this year..........

31,682 14
168,904 08

T 1 Tbureday, Jan 3, 1669
20•,597 02
229,562 OD

1110VIsWIENWS OF OCLAN 6TIRA e• 4.
TO ALREUVE.

tB4OII Vol DAll
Southampton ..8a1ttm0re...........Dec. 5

.........
Liverpool—New York ...... 9

Cella London..New York Dec. 13. .- -
Siberia. ........—Liverpool—New York via B. „Dec. 12

........
.Liverpool—Now York Dec. Id

Helvt tia —Liverpool—New Y0rk...........Dec. 16
A marten— ...... Liverpool..Portland.. .........Dec. 11

.Llverpool—New York .. . —Dec 19
City of Waebington.Liverpool_N Y via Halifax_ Dec. 19
11ern3 u, . .8°tabamp ton Now York Dec. ttl
Gity of "beton. Y0rk...........Dec.
Allemannia.....Southampion..Now 3d

TO DEPART.
Pioneer.... ......Pliiiadelabia..Wiliniremm..• "• • •

Rtara and Stripa. -Philad'a..Haviuut. •j Jaa n.n. -6
Rums. - ........:New York..LiverpooL..
Minnee0ta...........N0w York..Liverpool.

• •

•
***

• Jan. 6
.

Eagle ...............New York..Fia .•"
• - "lan-

7
6

Siberia .
. .New Y0rk..Liverp001......... .Jan. 7

Wer....... ......New York..Bremen..---•ft
San Prat e1ec0......New York..Vera tiruz.dic

• " Ilaan.n. 79
Europe New York-Havre Jan. 9
Guinn bia ..

.. -.NewYork. Allaagow -Jan. 9
City ofNew•York-New York..Liverpool Jnit. 9
Etna................Now York..Liverpool ....Jan. 12
Allerearinta New3rork..lianibur6. ~..

.. Ja
City of hiaacheater..N. York-Liverplvia *Hai ..

„J
IL 12

Aleppo.--........ New York.'..LiverpooL..- x...J ja:12.: -. 111Juniata.......... Philadelphia..New Orleans.
...

• •

BOAkin OF TRADE.
r). C. McCABH.IO

Plt ICE NV ETHERILL,I Moarnuar Colour:Kr.
HENRY WINSOB,

.. 4'sftttlietili Otateer C earlWg-- '

-*' 44 Vittilw . gag—Li11411:Voting, die`pod munit ' et "Width .49,everts.,4ji-lefennderedell-bunit,9,abasulonedeaMlnit.hY,
-co ion. and nun spiesing.. They ewer classed se ro6t
lowa. vizi . 4 esearnerit4stowkir'B brho.to schooner's, cud!1 slaw. and-theirletal-eatintated-vabiatton, exclusive of 1
cargoes,is 81692,060. •

• 'Ibo following recapitulation shows 'thenumber of veg.'
eels loot during each mouth of 1868, and their estimated,
value: i

110N7118, ROOT VIOESRLS, VALSZ. iJatillarY `Si - $1,141,0001
February

,
' 83 993March 44 1.158X00 5

xv,-.,u,..- . ~..4...t.1, i 4,......:,
423t ' ::,. ,, ", .

,
: 610.11103 %June 19 1 &MANI'July . 14 146.000,August.

..........~...........„.,„ 111.., -,- , • ~.
. 688.0001September ." '' ' • ' ' - ' Nu 1. ~.- ..;,,, 682.0001

October tb 697.000.
880 100;De c0mber...,.............. ;.. .... 41 .

„
992,000,

° 982Ttio nninobi:ll.Orireeitla-ieqinied totally lo' 819030000.
t du Ina the,

Year 1887, was 528. valued at 10L9.638,18:10; ,durtrut 468, 664,
valued at 1913, • 0,000. ' - - ' - ' '-' • '". • - 11

r-nV7T171.11

The Live:lid & Lon.,
don „Co' Globe Insurance
Company.

The: =Report f this Com-'
panyfor i B6B shows:
Premiums - $5,479,278.
Lae. - -3 344,7 2 8
and- after ,paying - a 4tvi-
lend of: 39 per cent., the
TotalAffets are, in Gold;

17 005,026$
-,421

if.TTO OD SMITH,
General Agent,

No: 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
PbilickOkr.

UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST

COMPANY,
OF PENNSIMVANIA.

Office,Boutheast Cor. Fifth and Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
GEORGE H.STUART. EhlkutlPlSa. •GEoliflß W. CHILDS.
WILLIAM A. METER. "

F. A. DitEXEL,
'WM V. MoKBAN, - "

THOMAS W. EVANS.S. H. 11011sTMANII. •

A. J.DREXEL.
____JOSERII EAT/tau:soN.wm. G. HOUSTON.

S
.New kOLMB._Yark,---JA.B/Ers M. MORRISON. President Manhat-

tan Bank.
JOBankersSEPHSTUART. of J. & J. Stuart di Co.

Roden—Hon. E. )B. TOBEY (late President Board of
Tra

Cincinnati—A. E. CHAMBERLAIN. of Oluunberbdti-dt
Chicago—L. Z. I.,EITER, of Field 4 Leiter & Co.

C. M. SMITH, of Geo. C. Smith d: Brother&Ranke
Lewisville. Xy. ra.Ger.VO4_, of Garvin, Bell di Co.
Bt. Louts-TAMES E. YEATMAN. Cashier tderchante

National Bank.
Baltimore—WM. PliablUtYPT SMITE. Onnerintendent

Coasnsolihindgton.sted Railway Line New York to
W

" B. B. SHOEMAKER, of Adams dr Co. Ex-
" CrIMTLiN AX„gtG. W. Gail & Ls.

FRANCII3 T. KING, Tseident Central
Savings Bank.

Hon. J. W. PATTERSON. U. S. Senator from N. H.

GEORGE H. STUART, President.

C F. BETTS, Secretary.

J. L LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Physician

IL M. GIDIVIII, M. D.. ( Medical ExAmiaerv,
JOSEPH F. ROERPER, M. D.,

C. STUARTPATTERSONI CounEel
RICHARD LUDLOW;

This Company issues Policies of Life Insurance upon
all the various plans that have been proved by toe expe-
rience of European and American Companies tobe safe,
sound and Tellable, at rates as LOW and UPON TEAMS
AS t AVOHAIILE as those of any Company of equal
stability.

All policies are non forfeitable after the payMent of two
or more premiums.

nos th tn

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

Capital,
LEMUEL BANGS, President.
GEO: ELLIOTT. Vice President and Seey.

EMORY 3PCLINTOCIL Actuary.

$1.50,000

The Asbury CompanyLssnee Policies in all the forme in
present nee on the most liberal terms inrespect to rate,,
division of profits,restrictions on occupation and travel.
compatible with safetY, loans one-third of premiums
when desired, and makes all policies atrial:ltaly non.tor
fellable.

COMMenelngbusiness only in April last, it has been re•
ceived with so much favor 'that itsassurances already
amount to over $l4lOO.tOU, and are rapidly increasing day
by day.

PENNSYLVANIA AGENITY,
JAMBS M. LONGAORE, Manager,

302 %Valuta Street, Philadelphia.
LOCAL DUABD OFREFERENCE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Ttorues I'. Usher. JohnB. ISPOreary.
James B. Longaere. J H. LineMonttAnhui G. Coffin. James Long.
John M. Maria, James Hunter.
Wm. Divine.-E. H. Worn%John A. Wright Chas. SPonaar.b. Mollie W a.t,
ee24 e in 260

ILJEItIOVAL.
1.)EBOVAL—THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
.Lie for the purehaso and sale, of second hand doors,
windows, store fixtures, fromSevatith street to Sixth
street. above Oxford, where such articles are for sale in
great varlet.

Ale° new doorssashes, shutters, Sic.
del2 Mu§ NATHAN W. ELLIS.

HOTELS.

W ABHINGTON ROUSE.
CAPEIBLAND. N. J..

'iien:iahto been 'during!him inter goodaccommodation&
delo4m• t3Ell. B. CAKE. Proprietor.

GAb, txTlungs.
Ad FIXTGRZ MGRKILL &

Vf TIIACKAIia,ho. 718 Chestnut etreet, manufacturer,
of Gas Matures. Lampe, dm.. dm, wouldcall tha attention
of the public to their Large and elegant assortment of Ow
Y.lbandeliors, Pendants: liraekete,&c. They also introducegar pines into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipea. AU worb
warranted

A STOREN
NNAVAL STOREd.-2.00 BBLB..TAH. lOU BBLS. PITCH.

now landing from oteamer Pioneer, and for ealo by
COCHRAN, RUSSELL .& C0..22 North Frontstreet.

COTTON.-410 HALES COTTON; NOW LANDING.from eteamer Tonawanda.andlor Bale by COCHIIAreI/2USBELL& North Front etreet,

li. )1r• ; ' lololr is-
itt T• • PENN • Yf. • A 'IA tkiktPANtri244:1k4itltgeell •Otr-LfstbeitarttkrantlngAnntlifloo.

'4" 4 ; it;I93EI '
'llistAstousl , meeting of ~tht. ttocithohlertqf thLs Mom-Oaf Wsvfil tAao 'Vat*at' thew doshOts6.304 .s,v &lant Otreotoh;doNDalEltlelethdayof,4 souisryf jhfifLat 12 ceploch. Itkbirt. !peg

lst
Hatir't4oe'estrf.titen trvitn eottoe eolr etaatiou Nstiumaii3:7o'i,hitoiti,

--•

TfigAIOI:I4I.IOfEETING:OFfIONTRIetrros4to the Noribern Dispensary ofPhfladelpbta,and an ielection for managers will be frig at' the Ballot the hasMutton 603 eprivg Garden .etreet. on 'I I.7.ESIMY, 'jaw
nary 5. ;

,
between the hours of 2 end 5 o'clock I. bf.defter. , ,;.a..ll[l:l3Bl4Elti alLitiecretary.

iegspi; • 711 E ;PINE' ,GROV ANE 'LEBANON RAIL.--- now)C9/4PANY,OEIIOE. pzz opt?rn. FOURSWEET. i -• , • •
• •Dec: 21,tbelmintil Meeting thenißockho=„ of the U.::1t electionIYgll;ilnli!CVtc:VpVfatftZi

nary 11th, • , . • , .

- deSI ;

BIWPASSRYALVAENIC42.I4";4Y.°P TUC 134TE OF
Plorianxtrnt.t. December 29th, 1868.• •'An election`for thirteen directors of the company will,be baid at the office of the conrpany, Noe: 4 and b, Ex-change Butiding,"on MONDAY; Januaryllth. Isto, be-tween the hours of ton o'clock. 41: M.;androne o'clock, e.

. Wit-DIAM MAAPER.aces t 'jag , " • . ,Betretari. •
OFFICE OF THE .PITHOLE OIL COMPANY,
O. 134 south Third Arent (up stain))..... •

• Pintangeynta,:Thice:Oth:•lls6lit
. Annual Meeting of che. StocOtioldern ot thin e:ow-pony and-an Election forrirceera to sorra for the ensuingyear nin ho held m the ofliceof the Companyon TUES-DAY.thel2th day of Jiinuary,lM..c- at 12 o'clock:M.

• t litsch•Secratary,.

Indr. -TOE FAME INSUF.ANCE COMPANY OP••-•" i'IIILADEL.PI3I.A. OFFICE ISO; 406.011ESTNUT
Eine...MenNotice.-Tbe /omit lifeettokof. the :titocithoeent of"Tho Vane In mance Compeer! will' be hold on MON.

DAY, the eleventh day of .lauultryte.st.at .10 o'clock.A.M. at the office ofAtm companyAn election tor twelve Dlrectoil, ld'sehie:the anteing
year. willbe held-onee sameday endeat thesome place,between the hoe/sof 10 o'clock A. M and 2 o'clock .P. M.

WILLIAMS.L BLANCHARD.
- II • tiocretarY.
OFFICE ANTEIRACITE-IN3UltillloE COM.1141*PAI,INo. 314 WAI.NET STREET' -

. PuttaiD.6II4IICA. Dec. 28,1868&timid nieeting Off the- 31teekholdere-of-thin -corn.pnny. for the e'er:Lien o ten Directerr to swathe ensuingvenr,:a ili PI; 'field cc t Oftleo -011 MONDAY; Januar&Uibt.'oetl3l.eri IPA. M. ADA 42 o,eloek, noon., -
Adaet 4 114:13/41T04 ietarg.

map 'FARMERS, 'AND MECHANICS' TIONAL
Ir'F BANK—-

PIITLADELPIILL. December 1838.The animal elretlon for Directors of this B k will beheld et the Honking Bougie, on WEDN e.SDA the 13thday of January mkt, botweenthe hours of 11o'clock A.M. end 2 o'clock P. M.
dell.Cal34 ' /04311T0N, ,Tit., Cub!er.

fag.- °PRICE UNION btUTUAL INSURANCE 0031.
Pi".• PANE. N. E. CuRNER.TILIRD. MID WALNUTSTREETS.

lIIIJILDELVOTAV,' OC. 24. 1..1The funnel meetingof ee dteek and Scrip holders ofthe Union Altana! Insurance company. of Philadelphia,will be held at the office of the Clompany,_,MONDAY.January 11 ..1862. at 12 o'clock at which time an elec.Von of Director° will be held, to serve for tte emittingthree yews'. JOHN MOSS,
dt-2412)a11il . Secretary:

oar . OFF,CE OF THE NORTH /PENNSYLVANIA"'""" RAILROAD COMPANY.Flui.,wrzrrus,No. 407Wianut street.Dec. :R,1868.R" annual outline - -the Stockholdersofthe NorthYeTtasylvarda Railroad
of
Company be held at theoffice tor the Company. No. 41,7 Walnut street. Phtladal-ptda, on the eleventh day of January. PM at 12 o'clockM. for the purpose of ... electing a President and ten!linen:ors to metre for the ensuing year.

dv26t.lallo k DWATID AMMWISLING. Secretory.
prrY NATIONAL BANK.

PUILAT,El.PIM. Dec. Ath,
The anneal election for Db cetera %11l be held at theBankh.g Houee. on WEDNESDAY, the lath day of Jane-arr. Ital. between_the hours of 10 o'cloc. A M. and lo'clock P. M. • G. ALBERT LEWIS,
delkjala mite§ • Cashier.

Ow- ALLENTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec.l4, 186:1

--The annual meeting of the stockholders lit the Allen-town itallroud, Company will be heti at the office of the
Philadelphia and heading 'Railroad' Company, No. 27
South Fourth street. Philadelphia, on MONDAY, Janu-
ary 11,1,at 1034 o'clock AX. when an election will beherdfor niPreddent and cix Directors to /sem for the ecuing year.

W. H. WEBB, Elecrehuy.

loirTHE MAHKNOY AND: BROAD MOUNTAINRAiLhOAD COMPabY.-O.FRICE.NO =SOUTHFOURTH STREET.
JE'nuanntrura. December 14th 1863.The Annual Meeting of the • Stockholdemof theMahanoy alld Bread Mountain-liailroad Company, willbe held at the Office of the Company. No. Pift South

F4.urth street. on !HONDA)
4w

Jatutary a11th. 11369. at one
o'clock 1, 51 het' election'willto held for Fred,
dentand, eta Directoni to Berrafor theensuing Year-ALBEnT h OSTSR.

Becr9tar9•

stir-b3ll,?trt_ituAt!TY-lgft ?rtlTtlEzzlroiRetreat, Hamnton and. Twentieth streeta, on 614 N u B.YAF~hRNUON, January 11, 1869. at 4 o'clock. for the KW.pose of electing twenty-four Managers. ailreasursr, and
two Auditors, and of transacting such otter business asmaybe brought forward. ' ' ' '

.110DERT C. CORNELIUS,.. • , . • •

Secretary..Pmf.a.enr.ewta, Dec. 114, 18681._ - , ....d024ja:191
-

seiroESUBItgIORTIALE RAILROAD coupANV,
POUWI bTREST. •

Piutaintrnia. December 26tti. 1868.Theannual meeting of the iitocknoleere of- thispunywill be beld at their Office °tittle I.Btirday of.Jauu-ary. MA. att. 30 c'elock P..K.. at which time anelectionwillbe to-id for President and elk Directors. to derve forthe ensuing year. D.J.WN deMtialdeSecretary.
ott-pr 21uTrAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHLIADELIMIA.Wiz:um! Morrrn(Dec.) 22th. 1861.The Election for Directors will be bold at the Office ofthe Company, No. SouthFilth street. on SECONDHAYMonday). the 11th, of First Month (January). betweenthe holm of 12ano 2 o'clock

de2812.0 T._ ELLWOOD CHAPMAN. Sec`y.
DELAWARE M[ TUAL821E-MENOSFUTIBIZE

Pirmaisuute, Dec. lit ISMThe annual election for to enty.tisht Directors will be
held at this office, on MONDAY, the 4th day of Januarynext, between the hoots of 1UA. M. awl 3 P. M.

HENRY Lk LBUEN.de22tia4§ Secretary.

ser THE PIKENI X INSURANCE COMPANY OFPRLLADELPLUA.
DEOENIIIER mod, 1868.

The annual election for five Directors toserve for three
}ears willbe heldat the office of the Company. No. MtWalnut street, on MONDAY. the 4th day of January
next. at U o'clock A. PI.

SAMUEL WILCOX.
de23-0844 Secretary.

seir THE SHAMOKIN AND TREVORTON RAIL.ROAD COMPANY. OxfICE 247 SOUTH FO U.

STREET.
PIiU4I,ELPfiIA, Dec. 941868.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this iAnx-pany, and an election for officers f the ensuing year,

will be held at the Office of the Company,on 310NDAJanuary Ilth. 18al, at 10 o'clock, A. M..
RICHARD COE,

deZtjall§ Secretary.

ow THE MAHANOY VALLEY RAILRO 131-
PANIC, OFFIChO.7 SOIVti FOURTH STREET.

PIIILADRI.I.I/IA. Dec. 21 186,3.
TheAnnual Meeting of the stockholdere of thin uom•

pany#and an Election for Officers 3or the ensuing year,
will be held at the Office of theCompany, on 11.10.1Dalt ,
January llth, 18a1, at 10 o'clock A. M.

RICHARD CU
dell t .1414 Secretary.

mtge. FEN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-PAN Y.—Uffice Ao. 921 Chestnut street. Philadel-phia.
ELECTION.—An Election for Nine Trustees to servo

for three years will be held at the Office of the Company
on 21(11.41)A 1. the 4th day_ of January, 1t69, between the
house of 10 A. M. and 12 M.

H. S. STEPHENS,
delfltOaSl Secretary.

sir EriasT 2141.71AN0Y RAILROAD COMPANY,
OFFICL; 227 SOUTH FOURTH S CREEL

I'IIILADIII.PII bre 14.1868.The Annual bli"eting of the Stockholders of the Loin.
pany and au election for officer., to serve for the enaulog
year will be held at the officeo' the Company. ou MON-
DAY. Jan.ll, MD, at 2 o'clock. APLB.21.

ERT FOSTER,
de164.1a112 Secretary.

Nip PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
."'"F COMPANY, Office. 227, S. FOC R. Eli street

_PIIILApELPLIIA,Dec. 30, 1868.
DIVIDEND No t

The traneferbooks of this Company will be closed on
the4h of January neat and be reopened on Tuesday.
January 12th.

A Dividend of Five per cent. has boon declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock.clear of National and dtate
Taxes. vas able in Common Stock on and after .January
2lth, 11369. to the holders thereof as they shall etand regis-
toted on the Books of the corn Jany on the 41k of January
next. All payable at this offlce.

F3Fr''.All orders for Libation& must be witnessed and
stamped.

de3olms S. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

Warcas tFAit.IFAoNnTem,N!..T.TsR R lgutug,t-eB oritlGEThe Annual Meeting.a:a an Election of Officers of this
Corporation, will be held on MONDAY, January Btu.
1136%at 3 o'clock, P. M.

BLUM ROBERTS.de24-1011. Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY, OFFICE 227 SOUTH POUitTII ST.

PuiLatizi.vina.Dcc. 14, 1868.
Notice la hereby given to the Stocairddera of title Cora.

pang that the annual a eating.and election for President,
six Managers, Trutourer and Sew ary will take place on
the SECOND MONDAY (11th) of January next at 1211.

W. 11. WEBB, decnitary

arJVE.
kat. YOUNG MIF,NNEROHOR.

- TELE GRAND HAL MASQUE
ArTtlild

--YOUr.GWill,beheld at ther" AMERICAN AC,ADE:3IY OYMUSIC. ti • '
ON .111Ult8DAy F.VENINti. JAN. 70.18P. ,

•

Enbaertivtion l'icketalfadmitting gentlemati and, lady.
may be had it the Hall of the noetety."so2 60.1 add •GtaiEllett's', street,: ht Audra's Mute_ 0t0r4',.. C4ett.nut
etreet, and at tne News bland of the Contidental Hotel. • '

_ Pli
Extra Ladle!' Idelett, $l.

tUtL$6.
• aneetat ore ticketeind cents. , jalEa

tiATIONAL BANK.
PIIILADELPIIIAr I lea 12.1n,^',,'l4lte annual election for Diractora flits Bank e.field at the Booking flouee nnTUEbDAti. J amary12ta.1E29,between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 12 o'clock

P. LA,del72tb's to to Ja1.14 • ' ' ClothiMßer.
TilE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL BANK.

- The annual ilectlerntot' Dec.atlNill beheld at the Banking-Hoene. on TLESDAY. the hith dayof January,nt st. betweenthe home of 11 o'clock.. M"avd 2 o'clOck
The annual meeting of titoelcholders will be held on thehome day at 12o'clock. , WM. 11, WEBi3,
del74l4a.te.tjal.2* Ceti:der.

amp- Flt;E or THE SOEIITYLWILL
`"'w" bEhIGLIt.RAILWAY (.10 ~•PWENTY.§E,GONDbTREET. BELOW hPRUcE
• 'The annual ,nkeeting. and elactlen for, officere will be
held at, the office of the Company, Twenty-eveond erect,
Delow•Spruce, on MOIIDAY, Jan. 1t,1665, atl P. M.

del9.tu,ih,e e. jalU . , A. W. AlluLell,Sec'y.

orolganitirgi'd arCeillnisstiVeglitit AN D
Lelow itinutterriteeefieg and' electionfoi 'President end
Dirce ore will be bell et this office on, EON DAY. Jailux:
sty 11; PM. at 4P.M.

de29 tn tiletjaill, ORMS President.
IHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK,

holden of Southwark Library ill be held 'at the
Library. MOW on TUESDAY EVEN 1N(.4, January sth.lea. at'739 o'clock. JOSEPH' W. FLICK...WM •

dc29 81382.3t* Secretary.

taite, 01.41C111 OP INSURANCE . COMPANY OF.
'""'" NOSI,II AMEICCe., No. T.13 w2B.I,NuT S CREET.

•:.Purit.enstsuts, December 30,
The Annus! Mectiug of the Stockb*lens of this Cain:

pany will be held ou cdONDAY, January it - 1869r 12 31. i
and ouTILWSDAY, January 1,9„ an election will be held
for Directors to serve the ensuing year. •

.„.DUARLEB PLATT, '
• deM3t. s,in,that.s" • -

' 13eczetary.
law •TI,VE ENTERPRISE INIIIRANOEI COiiPANY

OF PHILADELIIIIA,OI ,I4.IVE. ISO. 400WALNUTSTREET.
P.PLII)Jrn 0. 1868.The Annual meeting m tne Stockholders of'The Enterprise Insurance Company'. will be bold onMONDAY, we eleventh day ofjanuarrnegtat 1.0o'clockA. M.. at the office of the Company. An election forTwelveDirectors to serve the .ensuing year will be held

on the same day and at the tame place, between thehours of 10 o'clock A. M.and 2 o'clock Y.
- dt tn fit tjall4 IMUSM

PHILADELPHIA AND MONTGOMERYIIIerCOUNTY RAILROAD- COMPANY.
• -oFriot 127 bourn founrn STEKRT. '

Member24,1861. 1 •
The /tenet meeting of the Steel/holders of' the above

named(Joint/act will be held at theft pftlea On MOI-
DAY, the 11th day of January, 1169. a' !2 o'clock
whoreen elect:on will be held for &President and Mena.gars to serve fof the CLUMillg rear.

de24 th s to tjallU ISAAC NORRIS. President.
"raw. -GIRARD-NATIONAL BANK: " '

PAIL& DELPiIlA, Dec. 8 1863.'The Annual Meetinr of the Stockholders-for tue 'elec-tion ofDirectors and for other purroder- wittbo held on
WEDNESDAY, the lath day of January, 1869, at 13o'clock M. The ehction will take place between thehowl of 10 A. M, and 21'. 14.

W. L. SCHAFFER.
deB tratetjal3 Carhier.

WESTERN NATIONAL BAER.Putteneverei, Dec. 1888.
An Election for Directore of thin Dank for the eneuzpigyear will be held at the Blinking fleece, on -TUESDAY,

January 12,1161, between, the bourn of 11 A. R._ _and 1P. M. C. N. WEYGANDT,
delß eitivt Jain . Caehler.

wag- THE ANNUAL -MEETING OF THE STUCX-holders of Cedar Hollow Lime Company will' beheld at theoffice, on MONDAY. January 11,1869,between
10bud 12 A. M., to elect four Director% a lieer‘tary,- and aTreast4of to servefor the your. de2ds

VATIONA.V,LEXCIIANOE BANK.
ar.riun,December 12th, 1869. •The annual election for• Directors -will beheld at :theBanking Mouse. on TUESDAY, the 12th day of January,

1860, between the hours- or 10 O'clockA:111. and 2 o'clockP. M. J. W, GILBOIJOH.delStsto Cashier.
ter UNION NATIONAL BANE.

P/ILLADELPHIA, Dec. 12. 1868.The regular Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of-tbRank for th. election of Nine Directors will .be hold atthe Bankinglioute n the
N'onliksCOD TC,EtiDAY (12th of January, 1969,)

between the honrn bf
ELEVEN AND ZWO, P. M.

P. A. FELLER.
_Cashier.de 12-est.

OFFICE OF THE RIDGE AVENUE. AND16)". 111ANAYLINK PAStiENGES RAILWAY CO..COLUMBIA AND RIDGE AVENUES.
rtIMADELPIIIA, Dec. 26,, 1868.Theanneal meeting of the Stockholders will bo mild at

their office on MuNDAY, January ilth, 1869, at eleveno'clock A. M ,at which time an election will be held fora
Yreeident and five Directors to serve for the ensuing year.

dt2B jet6 9 4t§ Wid. W. DICKINSON, Sec'ry.
. _

titir UNIVERSITYOF PE DIN YLVANIA (FACULTY
of Arta). —The second term of the College year will

°perish MONDAY.Jan. 4th, 1869,at 10 o'clock. Applicants
for admission will present themselves at halt-mast tFRANCIS A. JACKSON,

de3l 3te • lieeretary.

AIDOTION SALES.

rr ROHM BIRCH & SON AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CaESTNI. street.Bear Entrance No. 1101 Saneom 'tree.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SalesofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the moat

reasonable terms
Sale at No. 1521 SpringGarden street.

HOUSEHoLD FURNITtatE, . ROSEWOOD PIANOIi.ORTE, LARGE FRENCH PLATE MANTEL ANDPIER VASES, BRONZES. OIL PAIN P-IN(2B. BY AMERICAN ARTISTS; FRAMED EN-GMAAIING S, &o.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

January 5, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1511 Spring Garden et
will be Bole. the Furniture of a family declining homse-k eying , competing—Rosewood Piano Forte. Walnut
Parlor and ChamberFurniture, French Plate Mantel and
Pier Mirrors. Velvet Parlor Carp_et, Brussel& Eatry and
tuir Carpets, Dining Room Furniture, Large StoneVases. Bronze Figures. Oil Paintings, by Moran, Faulk-

ner. Nieboleon. Sheridan, Young, Baum, Briscoe, Shaw,
Dyke and others.

Abe. Chiba and Glassware. Kitchen Furniture, &c.
cataloguea will be ready for delivery at the auctionstore on Saturday.
'1 he J =Alm) may be examined early on the morning

ofewe.
Sale at No. 1891 Filbert street

HOLIBEHOR.FUItnruitbVIAZIqFORTE.
ON \vg6iirs6AVmtifet:iiNtt.

.ion 6, at 16&clock, at No. 1837 Filbert etreet, will begold, the entireFurniture of a family removing from the
city, comprising—Roeswood Piano Norte. made by Loud :
Brueeele, Itgrain and Venetian Carpets. Mantel and Pier
Classes, bisir Cloth Parlor Furniture. Extenelon Dining
Tab'e, China and Glassware. Wardrobes. Chamber Fur.nature, Blair Natresees, &o

Also, en aseortment of Kitchen Furniture.
LUMBER.

Also, a lot ofLumber. .
.

.
.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERSm.,Late with M. Thomas as Sono.
Salo No. 814 North Sixth street._ - -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWoOD PIANO.FINE TAPESTRY C4RPETI2I. &o.ON MONDAY MORNING.•
At 10 o'clock.at No. 1114 North Sixth street. above vino

street, thAlotufdhold toad Kitchen Furniture, RosewoodHann Forte, by Hallet da Davis fine Tapestry and In
grain Carpets._ Morning GlOl7 Helffeeding Stove, Bedding, &c.

Store Nos. 98 and 50 North SIXTH street.
Sole at Nos 98 and 50 North With street.ELEGNNT FURNITURE,ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE,

FRENCH PLATE 111.1.ERottS. LARGE AND SupE.
-RlOlt FIREPROOF SAFES. FINE TAPES'ERY OOAR-
pvis„stiOWCASE, DADS. MATRESSES; SECRE-TARY BLAJKCASEd. dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. Nos. 48 and 60 North

Sixth street, below Arch street, a large assortment, in•
cloth, g Elegant Oiled Walnut and green plush Parlorsuit, hair cloth Parlor Furniture. 4, very handers:to
Chamber Suits, finished in'a superiormanner;rine tonedltosewo,.,d nano Forte. .7.octaves ; several French PlatoNs and Pier Mirrors, in gilt, walnut and ornamental
ironies :largo Fireproof, with inside dpor; also, 2 small
PIO erby Evans dWatson; lino Tapestry Oarpets, now
ingrain and Venetian (inmate, Upright sthows. asectl.r.
plan mountings:largo and elegant Secretary 'Book.
case, Library .style ; superior Oiled Walnut Secretiwy
Bookcase, flue Feather Bede, bistro-42es, Glassware, tour
suits flue taco Curtail:B.4re- •

DURBOROW da CO., AUCTIONEERS.
1) Nos. 2:32 awl 234 MARKETalareat.-borner Hank a..

Bucceteore , to ;Win B:21 1Yea &Cp
PERE,MPTORY ,S4LE

FIRST.CLASS BETA L STOOK OF DRY GOODS,
UN MONDAY MORNING,

January 4, at 10 o'clock. on: four mouths ' credit. by or
der of iteeigneea.

THE PRINCIPAL "'MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—.
B. E. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.'
Jon Ors,. J. inxuon4s, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticle,. ofvela, for any•length of • thee agreed on.

WATGIik,33 AND Js;WELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold HuntingCtiso.Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent. Lever Watches
Fine Godhunting Case and Open Face Lenin° Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and oilier Watches; Eine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and owsog
Patent Lever and. Loping Watchoe; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy %Vetches;
Diamond'Brenetelns: 'Finger Binge; Ear Rings; Shp's;
Ore.; Fate Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scurf
fine t Breastpims; FingerRings ;Pr.noll Cities and Jewelry
-generally. s

FOR BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable, fur a. Jeweler; coot nage, .

Also. several Lots in South Catuden.Fittil and Chestnut
streets., ,

ABELBRITXIp-&-CQ - AMY/NONE:ENS,
Na.l. 505 Prittitit.BT street. shore KUM

101 ScETT, JR., AUCTIONEER.
1.11 suorm ART GALLERY

CIIEsTNUT utrect, Phillodolutds.

AIUCTION 8414 i g**
11,1 THOBIAP do 801,18. AUCTIONEB

. Noe' 189and 1418outh mirth &eat.FIND:DT-EXHTDITION AND AN RTFIET/DIT.11.1011.Eta IMNORTANOM. ENOEDL.IbIt, successor to Gt/UpE
•

ClitG.. Nework. ennouncee- to the people of Phlladwill make an ituportAnt offcring of Flu Works,ottan.in Jnuttry not. and decigne that *hall be tile eastand moat elegant ellection of Matures and Workaover offered in Philadelonia at' public intle. , The&tint,'Collection will be on exleblUon in the eastern gallelee ofthe Pennaidvanta Academy ot.,Flueia.ttfitoquunanaharabout January tat, until the day of We.•At therequest of 111. linotdler the' entire arrittwatoant.~exhibition -and Min*,will.be Under The alailagerawit cieMr. CharlesF. llaaeltine,l.l2.sCheamutet.
• BALES OF STOOKS AND REAL,

Ur" Public cake at the YhDadelphiaßxeletntiVEviaxxTUESDP.Y, at IS'o'clock. : ,L,'• .•

IFfr.Furniture Salmi ,at th e •Aucuon Stare
_Par Hales at iteetdancea tecaiviespaatill 1,1

_13T9.91J,E!..169AN,a,0e,
, OSI

-
i'llab-AY. JN, 6,,_, _At 12o'clock noon. at the PhilndeltiblaExalting*2terhares I..thlgh'Zinc Co.- •

ii,

`.:O ebareolVehtern brink, - , , , - • -".

25000 tittle of Delaware Bondi!. , ,litUin Lehigh Navigation .110.1.1roa' let mottgago 6 gercent. bond& - - ' ,- , • ..-

20 striesteciileolielation Nitlbn Hank.I share Philadelphia Library.l; . , , ,Voo bond Unionkaa.cocer Hasilsra3iCa.-' .., . _"ClO4Obteubtnvide and indium Railroad' Ict 'niOngligil5 psi cet.ts bonde, May.•, rid Ndv.Pew No. 5, ,0 north aiale dt,,,Luke'a Church.Pew No. 7O middle aisle St. Luke's Church. ,ForAccount of Whom lt ina9,Concern- ,
...

,2 shares I:nion Paatensdr Itotlivay, Ca. , :
~

.
,-,..

°

REAL EffT4TE, 111E4JAN;Orphans' Court Sale—Eetateof Hemmed Hoany,dB6ll.VALUABLE PROPERTY—TIIREE.STOR K; ERICKTAVEEN and DWELLING and- LAR.Gr.;LOW: No.;2bllCallotektil et., with a Stone,Buildipg iirtho.roar.ild.Koetfront, Leifreeeth Ward- • ' •
- Mx/DERN FtWit STGRY 'BRICK RESiDrNCEI,,64.236 south Sixth et, opposite'WeehlugtortSquara,THEEE,STURYstory DWELraNti.No. MS kit/nthet, with a Three-story Briektlreellingin theetreetTHREE:43IAI' BRICK DW'ELLING, NO. I`,lo3Coatdo
TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING, N0.131 Brownet,,Frankford road, K Allegheny avenue; Nine-tienth-Werd;
TWO•STORY-BEIDE IsLILDING. Nii.:92ll2daretrailabove Poplar. .

• E VE VALUABLE BUSINTSB sTND-r-Ttx 14ZTORTTAVERN andDWELLING. No. 107 South. Tenth-street,below Cherteut .
TIIEEK.STORY alum. DWELLING, $O, 3102 glArla-tim et., Wed Orgwenty-Rnit. •

REAL ESTATE SALE,'JAN. 12,
win LAI. de--Orphans' Court SaleEatate of.. Thomas Pleeioni deed.'—LASOU and-VALUABLE LOT. over 3 acres ,Rifflsroad.

phane Court Sale—Estate Or Richard Bennie, deed.—DWELLING Centre at., N.. E. of Wilson et, German.town.. 22d Ward. _ _ _ ,
Orphans, CourtSalo—Estate of Ilear_y Lawrence, deed.—TVvtail I'ORV ,I.)WP,LLIbtI, Mount Pleasantet., 'Next of Marketrt.; 20th. Ward.
Orphans' Court Sale-Eetate of Jacob Cramps-doed.—2 VRAMIK DWEJ,LID,II3I3,' W ddeYet.. N.-E. -of Pithier,18thWard. •

Belo_ by Order. of Helm—Estate of Catharine.Clark.deed—VALUABLE 23UdINEtlti. !3TANDS,I3. E. cornerof Frontand Race et... . . .
2 MODERN TeIItEE•STORY BRICK. RESIDENCE%Noe. 1017 and 1019 South Twelfthat.; have ad thprafateraconverdencee.

EXTENSIVE BALE—STATES UNIONNo. 605.51A11KET street.HOUSEROLD -FURNITURE:: ',MANTEL' AND'PIIER,MIREORS, PIANO, OIiaNDELIERS, GAMpEra,OIL.ULVIHB. &c.
On MONDAY .140P.N.1N0.Jamiary4th. at 10 toclock. the entire Furniture of theStates Union. Motel, N0..600 Market street. comptising—Walnut parlorfund curs. mantel- and pier mirrors; ruse-v ood piano, diningroom furniture. China. gitua diatom.&c. 'Abo. the furniture of about 45 room+, hair mat-large blankets. bedding.: firmsels and 'ether carpets.large quantity of oil cloth and zinc, office furniture, dro-

p! oof chest. made by Evans dt.. Watson. Also, bse furni-ture; 3 marble top ba.ra,' cooking range.' stoves...chat:4e-liemlarge quantityof kitchen utensils, tic.,„
Sale No. 16E4 Richmond street. ,NFAT HOUSEHOLD FURINITOItE, FINE BRIJOBBLSAND OTHER. OARPLON WEDNEsDAY MORNING.high6, at 10 &clock.at Householdhmond etreet, belowLehigh avenue.thrl neat curnture. compris-ing—buperiorWalnutDining Room and ChamberFara-tune, flue Feather Bede. Hear Materna% Dlanksteated-ing, fine brussels, Ingrain and otherCarpots. itihinnandGlaesaarc. Kitchen Utenilla. Moves. , •

,slay be examined on the morning of sale. at 8 °Week.
TAbSttii AkArjegyets.N. AUOTIONIMit.

_• No. 422 WA uNI,T mixed.BEAL ESTATE' SALE JAN.'S, lessThiaEale,on WEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock. noon.at theExchange. will include thefollowing •
571.,EAbT (MINDERE/3ND- 81.--Three-story brickdwelling whh back building. above deprive street, 19thWard. lot 15 by u ,feet: thrphatirf' attire & 120---ifearePfLtuntleit.

- No. 13C7- N. TiIS ST.—Genteel thrae.story brick dsvel.ling. with back buildiuss: has thb modern conreoiencoe ;lot 1554 by-I3 test: --03.500 may remain. - t '
-1.01.; 'VINE soufeet . e. and west aide thelbioneta!) feet front by Ile Sae byorder qf Com-witastoner or .Cstty..ProPerett.LOT.' VINE &I.—South side: 'eaat of Albion et Tenth

Ward ; 9feet front by-103 feel deep. Sale by orderoftheCommtestbner Ott/ Property, -

saleto ClosePartnembip Account,GOODWILL, FIXTURES AND 'LEASE OF A PRO-.DUCE AND COMM IScION HORSY, No. aao sop=DELAWARE AVENUE:

• - ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.At Id o'clock; will be eold, ou the prenuleekto close thepartnerehip account of V. *. Jones& Co.. in the Produceand Commission Business. the Goodwill. Fixtures -andunexpired Term of Lease of the • premisesNo, 1301/ SouthDelaware avenue.
.SutefereMplory-and Terms Cash. •

Assignee's Sale, No. 1.1.D1Charlotte street. •
MACHINERY OF A HOSIERY MANUFACTORY—-GAUGE FRAMES, RIB FSAME4 WINDINGFRAME. SEWING MACHINES. HOSIRRY. SHAFT-ING. BELTING, be,

,ON TUESDAY MORNINTG,
January 5. at 10 o'clock. will be Bold at public sale.withoutre, erve,the entire Machinery of ti Hosiery Manu-factory, Lot of Hostel y,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
69 shares of the Germantown and Perklomina TurnpikeCompany.

v aEUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND;
With Mansion House, Rising Son Lane, intersected by
Flghth, Ninth, Tenthand Eleventh. Ontario and Maga
streets. within 200 met of he OldYork Road. IrdiunNedeposit ofBrick Coy. Terms easy.
• Avaluable business property ho. 819 Arch street.RURLINGT9N.—A .ilandsolne Blandon. ontot 56 by 700feet.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ds dons.)

No. 529 CHERTNI3T etreet.rearentrance from Minor.Peremptory Sale en the Premises. No. 2041 BrandYwinestreet.
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAM-

BER FURNITCRI,. HANDSOME BRUSSELS CAR-PETS, INE MATTRESSES. PEATiI ER DDS. dto.On TUESDAY Mt)RNING.
January 6,1869, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2045 Brandywine

street, by catalogue, the entire Furniture, including—
Handeorne walnut and hair cloth parlor furniture, hand-
some a alnut chamber furniture, dining room furniture,
finefeather beds, hair mattresses, blankets, counterpanes.
Lhina and glassware. kitchen furniture, Arc

Thefurniture is nearly new and in good condition.
May be seen early on iho morning of sale.NEAr MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE

AND LOT OF GROUND.
Immediately previous to the sale of the furniture, at Ido'clock. will be sold, the neat Three-story Brick Emil-deuce, with iwo.story Back Buildings andLot of Ground.,

12 feet 3 inches front, by 58 feet 3 inches in depth, to a
four feet wide alley. The house is Inexcellent condition,
contains eight rooms, bath, hot and cold Avatar, and. all
modern conveniences.

clear of all iucumbrence. •
May be aeon atany time.

D AtaILEES & O.AucTioNExas. •
No.ISOB.HARBET street.

SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, BALMORATB.,
&a.. &o.

ON THURSDAY moßNrso.
Jan. 7 commencing at to o'clock, we will eell .by

catalogue, for cash, a large and superior assortment or
men's. bore and youths? Boob. Shoes, Brogans, Bala.-dirale, e.

Also. a large line of Ladies', Mimes' and Children's
wear.

13,3 l BABBITT dt CO. AUCTIONEERS.
IUASH AUCTION uouas.-.

No.B'3o MA.RILETstreet. corner of BA.N.Sanat.
(lash advanced on conaignmenta without axtra'tharge.
SPECIAL SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED

Pt:RS, ROBES, &a cOmprlaing arrelagantaviortme
by catalogue,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,'
Jan. 7, commencing at 10 o'clock. ,
Particulars in future advertiacmonta.

CLARE & EVANS. AUCTIONEER
630 CEMSTNUT remeet.

Willsell THIS DAY. MORNING and EVENING..
A largo invoice offilankete: Bed Rereads. Dry titoo4Clothe, Canahneree, kioniery, Stationery. Table and

Pocket Cutlery, Notionit
gty and country merchanta will find bargain!,
IN— Terme COBh.

teoods packedfree of charge. sa, Cl'
IIeELELLAND, 4UCTIONEEft1219 CHESTNUT street-
CHNCERT 114EL AUCTION tcoor4

- Rear Entrance on !Weyer street. '
Household Furniture and Merchandise of ovary de•

sex iption received on consignment. Saki of Furniture at
'd H ellingo attended toon reasonable terms.,

PIJBATERS AND STOVES@

TIIOMAS B. DIXON A: SONS.'Late Andrews Nixoni
TV No. 1333 CHESTNUT §tret)

- Mint.° cite United StatenhiannfactnrcnPsPol
LOW DOWN,R.CHASIDEft,
OFFRM.,

And other GRATES.
For Anthracite Bitumiuoun and Wood Fire;.

ALCO.
• WARM-AIR FURNACES , ...-

For Warming Public and Private
,-

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
D

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKIDUI.RANOES, BATILBICIT(MtWHOLESALE and RETAIL.;

maw wrap*
T, BEST BLIKES OE DT.401“.'T;SILKS. • -,

;. v •14,aged will hoSureFancy bilks.
I.ashionobto Dross 0rodit, '.. : i'.

- Lyon° SILL- Velvet,—
asset Velvet Cloths. 'OIIOIE 4 00Flue AstrAclinoi a,i Demlrtthlol.'

and.ChesinuL
Far.cy Dress GOOds olc

SALMO9-6000A5E3A63w and Salinon,landllna.
&1110..108 Sluth DetsWas.Fp

R naw SAIASE.'B. fiethr_quaarral aoLes.
.14 • kion 11(014 en by JOE. B. BU#SIGE. 109 South

of, th 4 fineptl FELT Ft IR BAIX.—TEN (1.1) FRAMES
niadulo or,Geathing Frit. by .enrER witlLiffr•valnatotrett. no37


